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KEAD THE ADS

week, & meesege is ex- 
^tended to joq  by the mer

chants of Ooldtbwaite. Thie 

mj^u^e meana doUan ajid 

'^Q ts to you. Read the 

ads carefully

VOLUME THIRTY-THREE

CORRESPONDENTS

GOLDTHWAITE BOOSTER 
BAND TO GIVE FIRST 
CONCERT NEXT THURS.

OoldthwaiU'H new bund, 
is now n'udy to “ strut its 
stuff.” Next Thursday even
ing, on tlie bandstand on* the 
court liouse lawn these young 
men will entertain with a con
cert. For two reasons the

f itizens should be there and 
•sten to the music: one because 

they will have some real en
tertainment, and the other be- 

^luse the spirit manifested by 
these peppy young men should 
be encouraged.

Following is a liet of the 
members of the bund:

L. IV Walters, business man
ager.

Henry Fryer, instructor. 
(Jaylord Mullan, cornet solo. 
Herman Uud<l, cornet solo.
J .  1). Berry, first cornet. 
Mulcolm .lernnigan, cornet. 
Bill Yarborough, first troui- 

bonc.
(Iranvil Barnett, second trom
bone.

Clyde Weatherby, sts-ond 
trombone.

Jesse Boberts, first tenor.
M. D. Queen, first clarinet. 
Forest Frazier, first clarinet. 
Tom Fryer, first clarinet. 
Jack  Kudd, first clarinet.
Jack  McKenzie, second clar

inet.
Dewanl Howard, second 

clarinet.
Segnor .lemnigan, first alto. 
Fairman .Marshall, second al- 

- to..
Jonnie Neal, bass drum.

01^  Vmon Ross, snare drum.
■ "VTiian Kvans. snare drum. 

i ’ ;\ Mills, baritone.
Td#. Purdy, oboe.
BoVd Morris, saxophone.
Sam Itahl, saxaphone. 
Raymond Fryer, bass.

PARENT-TEACHERS
PROGRAM

GOLDTHWAITE, BDLL8 COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1927.

CLUB I

The Eagle n» delirious vi get
ting a correspondent in eash 
of the few settlements is
which it now t. la i__ e, a.od
will gladly fun.izh stampa, 
and paper, as well r- a free 
subscription to the paper to 
any one who will re-ort the 
uewe of his community.

NUMBER F T »^ .T W O .

r t

Date— November 8, 1927. i 
Song—America the Beautiful* 
Reading, Chocolate Drop —  ̂

Earl Hunt.
Armistice Day Talk—Mrs 

Bigham.

Education Week, Ita  Rela
tionship to the Home and 
School—Mrs. C. C. Saylor.

Answer to Roll Call—Educa
tional Faots.

Piano Solo — Mary Ellen 
Trent.

o-

P le n ty  B u sy  -  F light N o u i"

W EST SID E STORE US 
MOVED TO THE RAN- 

DOLPH STORE STAND

O. H. Yarborough ha.s moved 
bis West Xide Bargain Store to 
the J .  H. Randol|)h & Fo 
store stand and his elerks arc 
busy re-arranging the goods. 
•Mr. Yarborough sells bankrupt 
goods, drummer samples, etc 
in this store a)i(l is filling . 
need in liaiKlIing these goods 
that the peo|»le heretofore have 
been required to order from 
mail or<ler houses—sight un 
seen, cash in a<lvance.

--------------- o ----------------
ART AND CIVIC CLUB

HORORS MRS OEESLIN

PROGRAM FOR THE NA- 
.... TIONAL PECAN SHOW

San Saba, Texas, November, 8- 
9, 1927.

I

l i

TFESDAY, NOVEMBER 8TH 
Gates opened to National Pe

can Hliow,, San Saha Fair 
Grounds, 8:00 A. M.
Band Concert ................  9:30.
Street P arade....................  10 :00
Coronation Ceremonies (pecan 
Coronation, crowning of the
King) .............................  11:30
R<iees .................................  1 ;30
Football ................................. 3=30
Banquet ...............................  8 :.30
Dance ...................................  9 :30
....WBD.NESDAY, NOV. 9TH 

Gates opened at 8:00 a. m.
Band concert ....................  9:30
Awarding of I*remiunis, R. W.
Burleson, Chairman ........ 10:00
Adress by Dean H  J .  Kyle, 
President National Pecan
Show ...............<............ . 10 ;30

Round table discussion oJi 
 ̂*marketjfcg problems, future 

demaiuis, over production jm)s- 
sibility, display of National Pe
can li|()wers Exchange grades 

ymd tóJiiKls, and other educa
tional exhibits, E. C. Butter
field, Winona, lead er........11:00
Races — ................................  D-30
Football ...................................3:30

W. M. S .............

Baptist Church, Nov. 7, 2:00 
P. M..

Song—Jesus Calls Fs.
Prayer—M>s. Park.
Watchword: “ The Master is 

Come and Calletli for Thee.”
Devotional and Missionary 

Message.—Mrs. W. B. .Tackson.
Vocal Solo: “ The End of the 

Road.’ —̂Mrs. L. C. Pitts.
Talkiflin Woman’s Work —

Mrs. W. E. Miller.
.■^isincs^ I Don’t forget to nttenfl ll.e
R e p o rt** f  Chairmen. 'meeting of the Parent 'I’eichcrs
3=00 — Lecture on Assofiafion on Tuesday nftor-

jDenteronomy by Bro. Dance. noon, November 8.

Among the numerous good
bye social affairs arranged for 
.Mrs. hkiward Geeslin last week 
was an eleven o’clock break
fast, given by the Art and Civic 
Club on Tue.sdny morning in 
the Roy Rowntree home.

Sirs. Geeslin was a charter 
member of the Club and has 
been one of its most useful 
meml>ers. Her motto us a club 
Woman was ,“ S«df Improve 
inent and Jlelping 'Otlilors.’ 
And b.v living up to that motto 
she ha.s been an inspiration to 
the other memjiers. Her happy 
smile and tender wi>i-«ls of en- 
onrageinent will be missed 

more than words can express.
A tender bit of sentiment 

was expre.ssed by the entertain
ment committee when trey r c -  
fustul to share .Mrs. Geeslin 
with anyone other than (Tub 
members on this oeea.sion, mak
ing it an exclusive club affair.

The dining room was graced 
b.v gorgeous y'cllow chrysan
themums clustered in wedge- 
wood bowls and silver vases. 
The brenkfiist dainties were 
served cafeteria style from a 
lace laid table which held a 
silver howl of the yellow blos
soms guarded b.v whip tapers 
glowing iu erystiil candelabra 
and silver and crystal compotes 
heaped with tinted confections.

The charnnng living room 
with its beautiful lighting eq
uipment was decidedly invit
ing in the wealth of red roses 
clustered in artistic profusion, 
creating a beautiful enviorn- 
ment for the tables, overlaid 
with ehamhray and graced 
with howls of exquisite roses, 
from which the dainty eats 
were partaken.

.\ftcr lingering .some time in 
conversation Mesdames Walter 
Fairman, Kell.v Saylor, Carl 
Keose, L. R. Conro, F. P. Bow- 
ma!i, Bina Oqiiin, Harry Allen, 
F. E. ^Inrtin, Jacob .Sa.vlor, W. j 
E. Miller, Clamlo Dickerson, 
Roy Rowntreo and .Miss laieile 
Conro bade Mrs. Geeslin good
bye, each expressing the hope 
that she would soon deeide that 
she could not live nwa.v from 
(inldthwaite and wonbl come 
“ hack home.’’

PARENT-TEACHERS!

CHADWICK W ELL TO R E 
SUME DRILLING AT ONCE

The Chadwick oil wi ll, being 
drilled bv California interests 

¡will begin drilling again at om-e 
after several weeks delay' on 
aeeouut of losing a slush hiieket 
ill the well. The maehinerv has 

'been thoroughly overhauled 
and the bucket will be drilled 
out. The well is around 1 liJ<> 
feet now and the contract calls 
for 1500 should the Klqiiilmrg 
er not he encountered before
hand. I*ros|)ects are pretty gooUj 
that the jia.v sand will be struck 
in thi.s well.

ARMIS'HCE DAY PROGRAM 
AT SELF CULTURE 

CLUB

licadi-r .Mrs. .lokn Hester.
Jliisie The Star Spangled 

Banner; Dixie.

Boll fa ll .\iiierienti Heroa*.
I’( -n. The Itraveni B attli.-— 

Mr- .1 -M Caiiqibell.

I ’aper, Christian Con*
science Wiflioiif War Mrs. EIJ 
Fairman.

Poem, A Tribute to the Soni 
of the Blue and tini.v—Mrs. L. 

ill Walters.

“ FRONTIERSMAN” IS
McCOYST BEST FILM

ofulrow 
E. Miller.

Wils Mrs W.

tiis.
.\ddress Mr. Lucius .‘stepK-

dariiig.
picture

dashing 
ill the

■i

j Musie- Let I s Have Peace.The most 
'and romantic
ieareer of Tim Met oy. Metro-|ATTENTION LEGIONAIRESI 
Goldyii -Mayer historical West-j
ern star, “ The Froiitiersiiinn". I [ , ,  _

ivvill be sei-n at the Dixie T b -a -!. ^ulUre
f n on Thunnlay and Frida.v of 
next week and las  been

ilia ted
einl.’ ’

as “ .inn 1st ice
desili-..I

Da.v ."spe-

(Jliib will <>!. rve Arniistie« 
Day on Nov. h)th at 3 P. iL  in 
their Club room in the C orjt 
House and we take this method 

jof inviting all .\inerie.in LegloQ 
on ajboy and all oth r World War 

■Ninlrew . vi-terans. We have arranged as 
.laeksoii and the freek  Iiulian.esjM-eially interesting prognv«

1 This prodnetinn, based 
: story of the times of

BOX SOPPER
On the night of November the 

11th, there will be a program and a 
Box Supper at Pompey Creek School 
House. Everyone is invited.

war. has been elalioritely film
ed depicting upon the s c r e e n  
many of the stirring incidents 
in tile life of “ the fightin’st 

!fighter’ ’ who ever beeaiiie the 
iPis-sident of the I’nited States.
I MeCo.v plays the role of a 
l.voiiiig officer in the Tennessee 
militia and Russell Simpson, 
famons stage an<l sereeu char-1

aiul We want to insist that .voU 
honor us with your presence. 

-------------- 0---------------

TURKEYS BRINGING
25c PER POUND H E R *

'aeter delineator, ha.s the rob- 
'of -Faeksoii. The lovely Claire 
Wiiid.s4>r is seen featureil in the 

'feminine role.
---------------<1---------------

GRAY AND DAVEE OPEN 
GULF SERVICE STATION

How Much Are You Paying For

ELECTRIC LIGHT GLOBES?
W E SELL T H E GENUINE

W *  EDISON MAZDA LAMPI
A T TH E

NEW LOW PRICE
40W att 50  W att 60  W att 
23 Cents 25 Cents 25  Cents

GRIEST DECORATED LAMPS
We have a complete assortment of these Beautiful 

Lamps in many Attractive Styles and Finishes 
T H E Y  STAND -  HANG -  CLAM P -  AN Y W H ER E

A N Y POSITION

PRICED S2.50 &  S3.00

This week Gray and Davee 
m  opeiu-d the new Gulf Service 

station, diagonally aeniss the 
* 5 'street from the Trent .State 

Bank. Thi.s Station is modern' 
y j  in every resja'ct and the well-, 

know'n ability and amiability 
of -Messrs. Gray and Davee as-

■ eows fur sale.surs it a good mea.sure of i ¡{fy i 
rouage.

The turkey market opened 
her Iasi .M-uiday morning and 
the produce bouses .ore busy 
dressing the birds. Several 

jtlionsiiiitl have been sold this 
Week at a price of 2;V per 

Ipound to the raiser. Turkeys,
I as a whole, are in better shape 
this year than t h e y  were last 
and sboiild tin- ]>riee remain >t 
a 2.'»e level tbeilsaluls ,»t' dollars 
will be distributed to the grow
ers within the next GO days.

--------------o-----------------
Born to Mr and Mrs. Grace 

Mefaslaivl ou < *ctoher 28, a 
fine h.’iby boy

---------------o----------------
-\ FKW nice fre-sli Jersey

-1 V. FUCK-

-o -
N. Y. P. S. PROGRAM

25 W att 
23 Cents

lOOWatt
40Cents

K'JP^ON SI3THERS, Druggists
W H A T YO U  W ANT —  W HEN Y O U  W ANT IT ”

Lender—Faye French.
* Subject—The Brothers of
Fhrist. ^

Prayer—Lula Davis.. 
Scripture Les.son—.\ct> IT ; 

‘22.34.
The Itpothers of Fhrist — 

Hill Williams.
Tho Distribution of the -Icw.s 

—Kathleen Keese
Language— Verne French.

The Progress of the Jews — 
Mrs. Lizzie Bateman.

Religious Fonditions— .Mrs. 
Fox. I

Mi.s.sions to the Jew 
ILirris.

REV. E P NEAL GOES
TO SINTON, TEXAS

Rev. Iv P. Neal returned the 
first of this Week from the Me
thodist Fonfereuee. Rev. Neal 
will he at Sinton. Texa.s. near 
I'orjnis ('hrisfi. for the next 
two years aiul Rev. O, G. Moore 
of Chapman's Kaindi, also near 
Corpus Christi, will be pastor 
of the .Methodist ChiiP<-h here. 
R*-v. Neal and his family will 
be miss*‘d by the (loldthwaite 
people. During their stay in 
Gohlthwaite they have won the 
frieiulshi|> of nof only the mem- 

I hers of the .Methodist church, 
l.ois but the entire citizenship. Rev. 

•Neal and his family will be
.Splendid ResiiRs — Effie ' missed by Goldfhwaite people. 

Ijaird. Rev. Neal is a forceful speaker,
Quest:on.s for Discussion — deep thinker and always has 

Faye French.. . such eonimarid of his subject
I Benediction. I that he hohis the interest of
I Study to show thyself ap-^his audieneea throughout. Sin- 
I^oved unto God, a workman,ten is lucky, indeetl, to get Rev. 

.that needeth not to be ashamed, 'N̂ eal and famiJy.
by rightly dividing the word) __________V _________

,0^ truth. FLOYD JACKSON BUYS
--------------------------------- ! SCRIVNER’S GARAGE

I Mr. and Mrs. I^eamou Wal
ton of Bangs visite»! iheir uncle 
K. L. Pass and wife last Satur- 

,day.

This week Iloyd Jackaon 
bought the Sorivner Garage, 

, across the street from the Dix- 
Mrs. Jo e  Taft and son Jack  ie Theatre, fn»tn Calvin Scriv-T.«-« ..1 - ____ _ - • •[of Temple spent the week-»'iid 

here with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Gu.s Rudd and 

' family’ of Energy visit«‘d rela- 
'lives here la.st Sunay. .

Mr. ami Mrs. W. E. Miller 
VtAÌled last Friday and •Satur- 
day in Waoo and attended the 
Texac Cotton Ptlaoe^

ner, and has taken charge of 
it. He intends to do general 
garage work, specializing in 
the repairing of tires,, batteries 
and radiators. Mr. Scrivner, 
while retiring from the garage 
busineiM, '/ill »ievoie hi i t in e  tQ 
raid os and will probably bafU 
an ofHce aomewbere ht towtf, !

I
1

P

I



THE QOLDTH\^'AITE EAGLE -PRIDAY, NOV. 4, 1927. I
SOME THINGS YOU SHOULD’ lowship« by the .Tohn Simon 1 lonimeneing on the 1st Monday I  Gift« for every ocoMion al 

KNOW jliuggenheiiu Memorial Kounda-jin December A- 1>. 1927. the j Biiller’e Jewelry Store, the
l*residcnt Coolidgc rcbnkcd lt‘"n , the hoard of trustees ha* 5th day

S«-nator Feas of t'diio ^or say
j'rofessor of History .at Pnke 
I’niversity, Duham, N. C , has

ing that the I’risident would 
be drafted by the UepuMican 
National Convention and would
be re-elected. However, Senator l» '̂ '̂‘iirees in Kurop,‘ on the
Fess reiterated the beliei that “ l.atiii At-.erica in
the I’resitlent could not keep j ' ' ‘*''*‘1 Affairs. Hr. Hippy 
th t'onvention from selecting * resident ox Uicnurdsoii 
him, unle.ss he issued a positive

aa-Ktutement that lie would no' 
ce|>t the nomination.

President Coolidge gav» cut 
I statement last week in whieii 

lie sai«l that the business s toa-- 
tion throughout the country 
is apparently improving. Teere 
has been some decrease in pass 
enger st>rvice on railroads due 
to tile greater use of the auto- 
11. •biht. Tliere were f>wer 
strikes last year in tin* indus 
trial field.

of store for Gifts that Last.
1 i r  1 o" 1 December, A. D. 1927, at the Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Walton

Court House thereof, m Gold- of Lampa.sas were visiting rel- 
thwaite, Texas, at which time atives here last Sunday.

I all persons interested in said j "A re you a member of the 
been awaded a fellowship for estate are required to appear Chamber of Commerce?’ ’

and show cause why such sale' Mr. and Mrs. 1. 0 . Harvey 
should not be made, should j visited in Deivcon last week- 
thov choose to do so. oiul.

liURKlN FAIL NOT, but "B e  a booster for Gold- 
have you before said Court on thwaite—join the Chamber of 
tile said first day of the next Commerce."

I term thereof this NVrit, with ---------------- o

•itid was granted 1-w degree of 
I’.acl.clor of Arts at .'soiithwcst-
cri: '-„¡versitv. Hr.i ly S. hub/., thereon, showing
Vandiver, ussociido 
«.t pure iiiathctiiaM 
¡'.I 'v irsity  of T es.I' 
t

proUv.iir tmyg
•s at tlie

will iciii ‘ (¡IVEN under my hand and

executed the ,
U u wiutrd » t helpmg with H alhm  *•« 
rartivft. H«* h ai the lateat hat», cap», and 
ntreaiTH*n -new »pooky deccrationc. the in- 
-rredienu for the Punch, lie  haa the Priaaa

with speciar.sts m I’t.chxnd,'seal of said Court at offieeJn  | «-* -¡5
¡SW't/erlati(i and Oeriiuinv ill Ctohbhwaite, Texas this the fith
11 .i*’i< matical res •arch iviirk.

THE STATE OP TEXAS

dn\ Ucluher A. 1>. 1927.
L. It. I’OHTKR, 

Clerk County Court, Mills Conn 
ty. Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Mills County, Greeting: , - ,  n

YOU AHH HKIHIRY COM- “  forking for ^Idthwaite—

C o t

"The Chamber of Commerce Dreaded Aches, |

Th. Hiiropean Chemical ; MANDKD to cause to be pub- join t^is organisation I
Klnia Littlcpags' of DuhliiCTrust, im ludiiig t.ri at I’.rita in ,' lished once each week for a 

F-v;ncc. (i. rinanv and H.lgiuni, porhal of twenty days
„ ■ „ .V - „ .....I I.: ">e r,<un, J . y  her«.t, i-  » -h n n e  .he T u rk ., S , .

of mor*- tl .in I,ihhi.i 
IH«», i.i-rmaiiv has tak>-n the

is working for R. V. Littlcpage 
o during the Turkey Sxason.

i l l  a

newspaper of geiier.nl circuln- Silverw.irc—knives, forks^
tion_ which has been continu- spoons, ard fancy pieces at L. 
ously and regularly published E. Btiller’s Jewelry Store. i 

c cnu.-..1 export Ic.t.1 from the Jjjj. period of not less than Your Hlacksmith account is 
I nit cd iStato Last >>ar ■-"■r one year in said Mills County, |ue, pay it.— R. L. Henning-1 
ruay s .diemical exports wer*- a copy of the following notice; field. i
$•-’'«,000,000, coiiiiiar. .1 with The State of Texas \v .\. Hayley spent Thnrs- j
America's $1T1.ihhi,uini, I To all persona interested in day afternoon in Mullin on i

(.*n theSuiidr.y folh.wiiig th e! the estate of D. I. Haralson I te- hiisiness. 
fire which . l .  stroved mam ceased. .Mrs. Hoiia Wheeler, Kx- Mrs. H. D. Murphy and little I 
business hons. ami so,,,. r.-si- ^ ‘'iitor-Adniinistrat.ir has filed son oi San Angelo are here visit j 

i**,. V  ̂  ̂ County Court of Mills in>r hor parents Mr. and Mrs
. * ounty an application for an or r . 1>. Webb and other rHatives i

sey lat citv o , r. ■ up P f « . ' der to sell the following describ Lewis .1. Ciartman made a; 
ers of thank';;., iiig tor the sa'. - j p j property of said estate, sit- business trip to East Texas. 
i,:g of most 111. ir i.roperty, l ’iis- i„„fea in Mills C-unty, Tex.as, this we.‘k.
ir.g from the t.i'k of restoring I to-wit= | Mrs. .J. C. Cook of Ballinger
order for four days, cili/eiis oh- Lot No. One, containing 132 'j  visite.l in the Lewis (¡artiiiiin 
served the Sahh-.fh in express lUTes of land and lot No. 2 con- home this week, 
irg  their gratitode itaining 13t'iC. acres of land out "A re you a member of the

- f the subdivision of the upper Chamber of Commerce?"
('r north one third of the Thom- Mrs. .losie Garlinan and Mrs 

Blackwell survey in Mills Freera.m of Comanche visited 
County, Texas, according to .Mrs. Lewis G.irtman this past 
the map of the plat of the .sai.l v.i'ek..
land made by D. M. Hooks sur- Jack Gartmau of Brady was| 
v.-yor and of recor.l in the here last week on business, 
deed records of Mills County. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holland 
Texas, which will be heard at have moved to their new home! 
the next term of said Court,¡in the East part of town.

PAINS
Disappeared

f* I•<' I

*Tdy heBlth had been poor • 
for ten yeara, before I took ;i 
Cardui,” *•>*« Mrs. Am a i| 

I Croni^ of Rockport, Ind. ' I « 
I waa Ufelesa and 'no account’. *
, I dragged around day after « 
{ day, every move an effort, S 
I and never feeling the joy of j 
• being welL J
( **At timea, I had a dreadful 3 

ache acroas my back, and my < 
aidea hurt me. 1 worric-d 
along, aometimes hardly able) hardly 

, out the de-j to leave my bed. 
j manda of a growng family

had to be attended to; eo 
■ ' wi

and

Î
1 would get up, do what was 
* absolutely neceeaary, and 
- then lie down again.

J .  Alfred .''pembT, notc.l Brit i 
Lsh jonnrnali't. h is ¡irrivcl in 
the United .''t.:i= s, w Iwr. h.- 
will remain, witli Mr>, .^p.-n.hT 
for three month-,. He has u»in ■ 

Pennsylvania's ftm 1 daicagf 
kas passed over the 
mark, as new evils of sufl'i ring. 
Bisease and uii‘*mp'< ,m ;i. i:* f-l- 
|o'.\ed the state’s woi-1 fl.«»>l of 
Ihe fall Thursday S.vell.-n wa
ters from the fall rain.s ha-•• 
made thousands h ji i.-i. ss an .i: 
left lO.OtKJ wifho’i* .•fiip!(-\n-.-nt 
Hundreds of highways in the! 
flooded district was turne.l in
to raging canals wat.-rs p.cir».,! j 
Into cities ami towns, ti.i->iing 
cellars and tying up tn lfie  
Continuous rain fell for seven-; 
ty eight hours. j

An cl.-ftrical ma.-liui-* with aj 
"iii.’.-hanical mind" tliat s-»l 
pr- 'ilenis too eonip'ex for 
h -n brain has bei'n p.rlV .'t-! 
f ly I»r. \'anni-v:ir U'tsli. 1 r.tf- 

r of t-Iectri.- pow.-:- trails 
on. Mrssnehusetts li.sii-- 
(if T.-'-hnology. and a sJalf 
s.-ar.-ti wor!-:>-rs. T ’l • ' pro-

One day, someone suggest- i 
ed Cardui to me. I took it 2 
for several months, and all « 
the time I was growing ! 
stronger, and less nervous. ] 
My achea and pains finally I 
disappeared. i

'That was two yeara ago. ] 
My improvement has been • 
permanent. The good healtu, J 
which fcllowfd the taking of j 
Cardui, la still with me, so I j 
do not hesitate to recommend | ! 

5 it to my friends.-' ] j

a m m

s I 
the !

f.
n.' 
tut. 
of n
dni-t irit'-grapli."  as 'h  - ir.-p-h- 
ine lias h*-eii called, is cxi •cT-'d 
to tak>- its j)l,n-.‘ in till f ;- l . l  (d
K-i<“ni-e and eiig'ni-i-ririg j i . '*  as
the adding nmi-liines and ]il;e i
d'-v '-es liavi- l-nMie to he .IliJIOf 
taut ill the business world.

A conference of metei.fido-1 
gists and ocean fliers h.!> been' 
proposed by Ftr. .liiines M Khn-i 
ball of the W eather ' !  rc;;.i. 
The suggestion lias heen pi.-ued 
before the officials of the Gu';-| 
B ft ' l ’eim Fund for tin I'ronu • ' 
lion of Aviation ami will he-

if finbrought to the att'-r.tion 
Guggenheim .Meti-oli.e'-.-li Vi ;- 
mittee. Dr. Kimli.-ill is ii.- 
bd that a ronnrl-tahle di- lUi. L  
by the pilots, ini-ii’h.-rs o‘ tin 
Duggenheim eoininiitec ami 
|h08e 8i-ientlfic,->lly interested 
mould prfidiiee iriforination of 
Rrcat value to future flights.

fiouthertii Methodist .Miis- 
fangs have been sehediili-fl to 
meet the Army Eleven on the 
BCest Point field during the 
192R football season. Negotia-i 
fiona for this g.niiie were com-1 
pleted last week and the ’2<i 
(ehanipions of tJie Sonthweatern 
Conference are looking forward 
to one of the strongest teams in 
tlieir history with which to com 
pete with the .\rniy grid team. 
The date for the game ha.s been 
s<'t for fletoljer fi, 1928.

—Two Texans are included 
among the perstina awarded fel-

D
Â
Y
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Ail Members cf Retail Merchants 
Have ready for me not later than ilovem 
berIG, ail those delinquent accounts, 
so I can make a report to you not later 
than the 12thofKovember.

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION 
By Secretary 

‘ We Know Who Pays’

u r n -  VARIETY - m

Someone has said “ Variety is the spice of
1
r * l

life,”  and we know that SPICE is what

makes life worth living.

Now we want you to get most out of life.

Supply your needs a t-

John A. Hester

New Price

This Nash Special Six 4-Door Sedan 
has the FASTEST  acceleration in 
its price-field.

When traffic starts, this hig Nash 
7-hearing motor puts you in the 
lead inslantly.

D RIVE this Sedan and test out its 
sreat pickup—and its great SPEED 
and SMOOTHNESS, ttx».
Along with its EXTRA  power it 
has the smoothest, quietest type of 
motor ever engineered.

Vnd in many other important ways 
ffiis brilliantly exceptional car offers

^ T H F  N E  VP N A .SH  IS  A

far more in both quality and value. 
The instrument hxxard is a good ex
ample. Nash has finished it in 
walnut effect. And the door panel- 
lORs and window moldings are 
similarly treated.
Cushions are form-fitting to give 
you greater comfort. Upholstery 
^  fine mohair, tufted beautifully.

nere s a vanity case and smoking 
set, leather mounted.
Drive your car in when you come 

" e  want to tell you about our 
speta.d, LIBER A L  terms on yoixr 
car for this week.

C .R FA T A U T O M O B IL  ̂ % 
c  Jf

L .B. HUDSO N,Agent
X  ’( k  A H O U R S  O F  E X T  R A C A R E  I N

e v e r y  N A S D

- ■ ^
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Co^nniunity Needs, like Poor Relations, are ever with us. Who is it that supports 
the Schools, the Churches, Special Civic Expense, Social, local entertaininents--Qur 
Educational Life. Who is this person? Is it leadine business men of nearby trading 
centers? Is it the big Mail Order Houses Executives and Shareholders? Is it the 
house-to-house peddlers who ring every door bdl in town regularly and are gone 
forever? No, Mr. and Mrs. Reader, it is none ef these as you well know. You 
know who It is. It is your own town’s leading citiaens-the pecpie doing business 
here, assuming their share of community responsibilities-digging down into their 
pockets regularly for every worthy Civic enterprise.

In return they ask so little. They only ask that you be loyal to your home town, 
first by making the effort to learn if the thing you'wish to buy cannot be obtain- 
id through home markets. Nine times out of ten if can be. The quality w ill be just

» 4b
l̂ ' 

r»(r
K .
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H1S FATHER’S W ILL

A ( ì«k1 otti man wi"s
ont- tlay walkiut; to i-lion-M 
witl\ a X»'\v Tfstami'iit in 'li"« 
liand, >viu“U a t'rioml w\u) in -i 
hiin suiti: “ <io(*il-tntiruiinf, Mr 
IV l.o l”

“ Ah', tiooil-nuiniiuj;!’ ’ ho 
ropliod. “ 1 am roadint; my 
Fatin r’s will as 1 walk aloiitr.’

“ Wtdl. what has ho loft yon/ 
buid his friond.

“ A\hy, ho has hotfiio.itho 1

THE QOLDTHWAiTE EAOLE-FRIDAY, NOV. 4, 1927.
«■ aa-M

a wook for thro«* oouseoutive ,'sootioii No. S, SH4 vrs to the iints atul that on the ftist Tu<*8 Jnhovc named ilefendants.
weeks miniotliately t>roe«'«lin>; N. K. corner of Mu* \V. *-j «>f day in Deeoinher, A. 1>. 1927, And in compliance with law,
saitl «lay of sjde, in the Hold- sai«l Sec. k, a st. nnl. the same heintjr the hlh «lay of] I tfive this luitice l»y publication'
thwaito KaKl«*, a newspaper Thence S. 19, K. 941 vrs. to said month, at the Court House jin the Kntrlish languafse, once ̂
published in Mills County. the N. \V. c«»rnor of the 1. N.'door of Mills Couiitv in the'a week for three con.secutive|

Witness my haiul, this 2n«l llawkins tract, a 't. md. 2 ' City of (¡«»hithwaite, Texas, he- 
ilay (»f Xovoinher, .\. D. 1927. small S. I*. O. he'iriug mrk X ,: tween the hours «>f 10 A. M.

C. 1>. lU.KHSoK. \ . HI, K. 6 vr.s. a largì rock .X, 
Sh«*riff .Mills ( ’ounty, Texas. X. 7.'>, K. lt> \rs. Tl'cneo X. 71, 

--------------- o— — K. HH4 vrs. to th • plac? of he.
SHERIFF S SALE

and 4 I*. M., by virtue of siiid 
levy an«l said jiulgment and or- 
«ler of sale 1 will sell above ile-

The State of Texaa,
County of Mills.

XUTICK l.s IIF.RKHY (¡IV- 
me a hiindred-ftdil more in this f-'X' That by virture of a cer- 
life, ami in thè worbl lo come tain ttnler of Salo issued oiit of 
lifn e\urlasting.” thè llonorable Histriet Cotirt of

—  - - i .Mills t'onnty, Texas, Oli thè 2nd
THE SECRET OF B IB L E  !«lay of .X ovember. 1927, by duo.

STUDY IN F IV E  Ches.sor, Clerk of said Court
SEN TSN C ES lor thè bum of ttm* lluiidred

i l-’ifteen and 7t>-l(Mlths. (^flló.- 
7t> Hollars ami oosis et sui*, 
under a judifiiie’it foreolosioi:

orini;

■ i..mr, bearing mrk X ,'scribed Heal Estate at public 
jaml levied upon as the proper-1 vendue, for cash, to the highest 
ty of the above named defend-1 bidder, as the property of said

weeks immediately preceding i 
.said day of sale, in the Cold-1 j 
thwaite Eagle, a newspaper 
publishiHl in Mills County. j 

.Witness my hand, this 2nd 
«lay of Xovemb<*r, A. 1). 1927. I 

C. D. BLEDSOE, 
Sheriff Mills County, Texas. |

J. C fAULKNEk MARVIN RUEq

PREMIER BA RBER SHOP
On Fisher Street.

-------o-
BVERYTHINQ FIRST CLASS—nS8T-0LA8S  

OUR MOTTO.
HOT VXD COLD BA Tlfs

------- o--------0--------  _

FAULKNER AND RUDD, ProprleU«*,

1. Stud;. 
bi-uin a ih; 
a V iT m‘.

2. I'ray 
your Bible 
you have

I hroii'h. 
•hour *11 «

Xo\ er

Il íu. Xo\o¡- h-av'* 
until til'- pa sage 

t.id' I i . a pait I í
your very b,-i g

-‘t. l ’ut It Dom li. The thouirht 
•loti gi\-s y^, . |,i.i |1„. I
giu of your B.oi - oi m ’ -b(.'>k

tax lion, in I'avor of tbo State  
of Texas in a oertain oaiiso in ' 
s.iid Court, Xo. 22<i2 and .s*«led| 
riu- State  of Texas, l ‘la in tif^ i 
vs. (»tho S. Houston, Heo. W. 

j.Vlasliii, .lohn (I. .Mastin, ,I II.
I Briee. .1 .V. Hostie. .1, V. Car-
|diff. .M. •;. Van Winkle, E«l- 
jiiioml o il  Ji; Hi'finiiig Company,, 
¡■ml the heirs of the above nam- 

4. Work it Out. L ite  *li*j».,j |»ersons, defeiulaiits. pl,i*e>l 
truth you eet t ' ’ .«i'i.;li all tin*,in my hands for service, I, C. 
hours of tin- d i;'. ! D. Hl«*dso«*., as sheriff  «>f Mills

Bass i‘ On. S. ok to u*li jCounty, Texas, did., on the 2nd 
somelMtdy uimt v i :  i,« ve I. ..ro ! Novemb. r. A. D. 19*J7,
«■d .T. Wii: -r i hi.i 0 1. 11, i. ‘■'•«•t«"* «0*1 'if-

’lated in Mills Count.v. Texas.
described as follows, to-wit:

The X . E . part of Section X o  
H. Bert 1141, T. & S  L. Hy 

B A P T IS T S  STA17D Company .Survey. j
I Beginning at the X. E. cor.

1 Th. Bible as our only rule of a 57*2 acre tract paid to I. 
of faith and praetiee. ■ Hawkins, a st. md. in the 1,

2. Individual respomabilily t o i ' " " ’ '*''•»*'"* >*«- »h«-**'’
( lod.

d. Ht |)i ntaiiei- and ''.dth tin*
o  « I i u l l f  -O il ( ' \ ¡n i l ,

.Sahatioii liv i>rai-e.

Western R- eoid *r.

SOME THINGS FOR WHICH

j small SBo 41 E. 2>¿ vis. S. B 
o, inkd. X. .X. 79 W 10* •> vrs. 

I Thence X 19. VV. !»41 vrs. u, 
I tin- original .X, E. corner of *he 
'said si>i-tioii Xo. s, n ..f nid ;

l.i-geiieraiiiiii b; tile Ibi!V ,Thence 71 \V. widi X". line of

NOTICE - m i

I have bought the Scrivner Gas Station 
across from the Dixie Theatre, and am 

open for business

I do general garage work specializing in 
Repairing Tires, Tubes, Batteries 

and Radiators
I Will Aprpeciate Your Business 

FLOYD JACKSON

»
à

Fv^
>1

SAVE YOU M ONEY
Several used cars at 

a good price. See our stoclr  
before buying. It will

Î

Bap’ IMI'. of l.(‘li' vei s I 
e •̂ l•.•:nly s;: \ .• only. j 

7. D.-moerai-y and .-ipialily in, 
tin ehur'-h.

i liun-h r- ';  on-,i!ile to 
Christ alone

9. Living faith prov .1 by r.*»I 
V« ord 1' lid V  ■ \.

SHERIFF S SALE

The State of Texas,
C«nirty of Mills.

\'»TB E I.̂  HEI.’KBV i.lv' 
EX That by virture of a cer
tain < »i-di-r Ilf Sail- i-si;ei| out i f 
the llono|-;:ble District <'ourt of 
Mills ('ounty. Ti -as < - fl; 1st 
day of Xovi-mher, 1927, by Juo. 
.H. ('h.-s'i-r, ('lerk " f  s.- id ( ‘mirt 
for the sum of Two H'iiidr.*<l 
Niri-ty-five and T̂  *''!*||  ̂ |)oi j 
l;;|s .:;nd i-o-«ts o f  suit, lllldiT i l l  

judgment foreclosing tax ' 
lien, ill f i 'o r  III’ the .-itat. <>• ! 
Texas pl.iilitiff ill a eertai’, | 
fall e in s îd ( 'om t, Xo. ‘J201 | 

T h e  t o  o ;  I

Texas Is II \ »¡regory. H H j 
Hearne. t'liiis l.ewis ,\Irs Baimi ; 
-Vdaills, .Mrs, Betfie .Vldredge, ; 
( leorgi .Vldredge. .Mrs
Briseilla ileanie, .'Irs .Vda | 
line ,M. l.ewis, and the nn- 
kti'iwii heirs of eaeh of the .
above iiaineil persons, defend- i 
ants, piiieed in niy hands for ;
s«-rviep. I. ( I). BI.‘dsiM* as slier- ! 
iff of -Mills County, Texas, did,: 
on the 2ml day of .\ovi mlo-r.  ̂
.V. I). 1!*27. Ie\y on oertain Heal 
Estate, situated in .Mills Coun’y 
Texas, d.-seribed .as follows, to- 
wit: The Britton Dawsiui l.u40. 
9dr> sij. vr. Siirv.-y .Xo, 12* ¡, ly
ing atid being sifnafed in .Mills 
County. Texas. (>ati‘iited to 11 
H. Ib-artie ;ind <'ha l.ewis, as. 
signees. by Batetit .Xo. :14b, Vol. 
2-3, Dated Oetober 2bth, IXHO, 
and recorded in Vol. 2. page 
178 of the transeribed records 
of .Mills Connty, Te.xas, contain 
ing IM 1-3 aere.s of land, 
and levied upon as the proper
ty of the above named «lefend- 
nnts and that on the first Tues 
day in December, D. 1927 
the game being the fith day ol 
said month, at the Court House 
door, of Mills County, in the 
City of Ooldthwaite, Texas, be 
tween tlie hours of 10 A. M 
and 4 P. ,M.. by virtue of said 
levy and s,Tid jtidgment and or
der of sale I will sell above de 
scribed Real Estate at public 
vendne, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
above named defendants.

hi compliance with law, 
this notice by publication

SPECIAL LOW PRICE ON 3 0x 31 - 2

types of Fire 
complete ser

i

OHM DIPPED TIRES

$ 8,50!
We are offering big savings on all sizes and 
stone Qum-Dipped Tires. And we are giving 
vice, as usual with every tire. Qur tire experts will put them 
on your car. They will test your inner tubes, inspect the 
rims, check wheel alignment and make sure that you have

the right amount of air in every 
tire, to insure full mileage- 
This is the way we help you 
get all the extra miles from 
Firestone Tires. We save you 
money and serve you better.

M

m

OLDFIELD TIRES 
AND TUBES AT 

AMAZINGLY LOW 
PRICES

M
m

m

SAYLOR & PARK

m

___ __

POULTRY RAISERS ATTEN- 
TION 1

ZIP PARASITE REMOVER 
used in the drinking water rids 
poultry of blue bugs, lice, fleas 
and all other insects. Sold and 
guaranteed by Hudson Bros., 
Druggists, Ooldthwaite, Texas. 

-------------- o- -------------

W h at is a 
D iuretic?
On^ Cuu't Fci.1 V/cil WFim Kuiiŵ fA 

Ac't

The part played by the k-

a w a r d s
PROMOTION

is chief among popular reward* 
for good work, and nowhere is 

kidney» and thrir impor- this more evident than in com- 
land to bodily health .houid mcrcial lines. The brainy and
be clearly understood. Slug
gish kidney» do not thoroughly 
cleanse the blood of poisonous 
wastes. Such impurities are apt 
to  make one dull, tired and 
achy with often a nagging 
backache, drowsy headaches 
and dizziness. A commtxi warn
ing of imperfect kidney action 
is scanty or burning excretions. 
D o a n ’ » P ills  aid the kidneys 
in th eir e lim in a tiv e  work. 
5 0 ,000  users have publicly  
recom m ended D o a n ’ s , A s k  
vour n o iih b o r !

willing office assistant is as eer 
tain of advancement as the sun 
is of shining. Every office is 

¡wide open for really competent 
¡help, with good salaries await
ing them. Prepare yourself for 

I such positions by taking a 
' curse in our business school

DOAN’S
Stimulant Diurstic to ths KiJnays 

Fo»Ui.MabuiBCo..Mli.Cl>eo,..Bull«lo,N.Y.

San Angelo Bus
iness College

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Jost received a nice car of Momunental Btftfk. aad 
have a nice line ol Up-to-Dato Dedgna to seleot tzom. I 
can and will make it to yoor Intereet to figura with me 
before placing your order. You oan aeo what yoa aia 
buying bafora you tony i t  ^

80-
—Marble and Granite Memorials— 

-THIRTY YEARS AT THE SAME 8TAND-

-------J .  N. K E E S E --------

-Jb

And 
I giAi t

Rudd & Johnson
Guy Rudd Key Johnson

C ITY BARBER SHOP

Between tha Banks.

Evarythlng Sanitary — First Class Work — AH Whid« of

Hair Tonic — Hot and Cold Bathg — Prloaa Beawnabto.
f

D. V. W ESTERM AN, Prop.

J
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A HALLOWE'EN PARTY

On Saturday night, October 
29, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts 

^iitertained a largo number of 
young folks with a Hallowe’en 

^ party at their home at Bull’s 
Creek. The usual kind of games 
were played, and at a very late 
l^u/ the guests, more than 90 

number, assured their host 
that they had a hilariously 
good time and departed.

ROCK SPRINGS

BE THE BEST, WHATEVER 
YOU ARE

1 Sam. 2:11. “ And the child 
did minister unto the Lord be
fore Eli the priest.’ ’

I f  you ean’t be the pine on the 
top of the hill,

Be a scrub in the valley—but 
be

The be.st little scrub by the side 
of the h ill;

Be a bush if you can t be a tree.

If  you can’t be a bush, be a bit 
of the grass,

And some highway happier 
make.

If  you can’t be a “ muskie,” 
tlien just be a bass.

But the liveliest bass in the 
lake.

We can’t all be eaptauis, some 
have to be the crew.

There’s something for all of us 
here;

There’s work to be done, and 
we’ve all got to do 

Our part in a way that’s sin
cere.

If you can't bo a highway, then 
just be a tra il;

If  you can’t he the sui;, he a 
star

It isn’t by size that you win or 
you fail:

Bo the best of whatever you 
are.— .Marathon Safety Bulle

tin.

FOR JESUb’ SAKE

\ ^  Matt. 25:40. “ Inasmuch as Te 
y  ' have done it unto the lea.st of 

* these my hretliren, y e  have 
^done it unto me.”
' “ .Mother,” said a little five- 

year-old boy, “ I wish Jesus 
lived on earh now.’’

“ Why, my darling!” 
“ Because I .should like so 

much to do something for him.’’ 
“ But what could sueli a lit

tle hit of a fellow as you do 
for the Saviour!”

The child hesitated a few 
moments, then looked up into 
his mother’s fact and said: 

“ M’hy, mother, I could run 
all Ilis errands for Him.”

“ So you could, my child, 
and so you shall. Here is a 
glass of jelly and some oranges 
I was going to send to poor, 
old, sick Margaret by the ser-

--------------- o----------------
EXAMPLE OF PRECEPT

I ’d rather see a sermon than 
hear one any day

I'd rather one would walk with 
me than merely tell the wa.v.

The eye’s a b'’iter pupil and 
^ lo re  willing than the e.'ir.

Fine counsel Is confusing, but 
example’s always clear.

%he best of i.li r’*« pr-u hers 
are the men win live tl eir 
creeds,

For to see good jmt in action 
is what ever^'hi'ily needs.

I soon can learn to do it, if you
’ll let me see it done.
I can watch your hands in 
action, hut j ’our tongue too 
fast may run.

The lectures you deliver may 
be very wise and true.

But I ’d rather get my lessons 
by observing what you do.

»

I  may not understand the high 
advice you like to give, 

there’s no misunderstand
ing how you act and how 
you live.

—Hie Christian Leaderwa * •

In the last week’s items from 
Rock Springs, the Eagle maile 
a misprint. ^ read, “ E. W. Mo 
Nutt anci wife and Jim  CireleJ night 
have been picking cotton” and 
it should have been “ E. W. Me 
Nutt and wife ami Jim  tUrcle 
have been picking up pecans.’ ’
We hope such an error will not 
occur again.

As Sunday w’as a rainy day, 
we did not have our regular 
Sunday School or B. Y. P. U.
It surely seems funny not to go 
ot our regular church services.

Mrs. It. C. Webb spent .Mon
day afternoon witr Mrs. Eula 
Nickols.

Elbert Roper was looking af
ter his farm last week.

Will FYiar’s children started 
to school Monday morning.

Mrs. J .  C. Stark and Mrs.
Eida .Nickols and Elizabeth 
went to the Fifth  Sunday meet
ing at Liberty Saturday.

Mrs. Jes.se Lowe gave her 
husband a surprise birthday 
party last Friday night. It was 
certainly a surprise to Mr. ^
Lowe. Everjone had a splendid 
time. Some played “ 42” , and 
otrers ju.st had a good talk 
with each other, and the fast 
and liit-est game snap was 
played by almost everyone.
Mrs. Lowe treated the crowd 
with a cake and punch which 
was fine. We wish Mr. Lowe 
many more happy birthdays.

Bro. Dyches and family and 
Mrs. M'altcr Dcarson visited in 
the J .  T. Robertson home one 
day last week.

K. r .  Webb and wife spent 
Sunday night in the Sam Self 
home.

Bon Forehand and family 
ami Eula Nickols went to the 
Fifth Sunday meeting Sunday.
Tlw>y took dinner with Mrs.
C. Warren and family.

Several from here went to 
the Joe Roberts home Saturday 
night to the Spook Party. Trere 
were big, little, old and young 
spooked up. Some were ghosts 
and others were witches.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. 0 . M'ehb 
visited in the Woody Traylor 
home one day las* week.

Jno. W. Roberts and Otto 
are going into the goat busi
ness.

Mrs. M. J{. Circle’s fatl^er 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Ship- 
man, are here on a visit.

Whe have had several rick 
ones in the community lately.
Mrs. Jno. Roberts, Mrs. Jno Da- 
vee, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hale, 
Austin Whitt, and Will Stark.
W e hope they will all be well 
soon.

J .  A. Stark spent Saturday 
night with the Nickols boys, 
and James went home with him 
Sunday.

Nolan M'est and wife of 
Coleman visited Almos McOow- 
an and wife last week.

(ilrnin Nickols and (¡rady 
Tullos went .sipiirrel hunting 
last Thursday. They rad fine 
luck.

Elizabeth Nickols spent hist 
Friilay night with the Simms 
girls in the E. B. Anderson 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Stark and 
J .  T. and Mrs. Eula Nickols 
went to town last Friday after
noon. Mesdames Stark and 
Nickols called on the Burnett 
ladies til« same afternoon.

Several farmers got wire in 
the last car load ordered by Jno 
W. Roberts.

iirs . Joe Roberts and boys of 
Bulls Creek spent Tue.sday in 
the Nickols home.

Mesdames Davis’ spemt the 
afternoon Tuesilay with Mrs.
W. A. Daniel.

Arlie Davis and wife return
ed home Sunday after a few 
days visit with relatives in 
Brown county.

Marion Hohertson was sick 
Saturday and Sunday. He was 
able to go to town Tuesday.

The rain was fine. The far
mers can now break land.

— BCSV BEE.•

PAYNE GAP

Monday.
There were several from here 

in nftemlanee at the party at 
the (Jilbert O’.Veul home in the 
Moline c’ommunity Sainrday

Quit a few from here are at 
tending the new tlieatre at 
Star mow. I

Miss Ruth Parker siient the 
week-end at her home.

Miss Irene Me.Mnrray speni 
Saturday afternoon awhile 
with Miss Helen Howard of 
Moline community.

Arthur Hunt and Henry Dun 
can helped Ilap Arrowood to 
gather his corn Friday and Sat 
urday of last week.

J .  O. McMurray and two sons 
Ray and Willie visited Marvin 
Collier Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Johnnie McMurrya at 
flended the Hallowe’en party 
at Qoldthwaite Monday night.

Tommy Duncan and Monroe 
Jordon both have a job work-1 
ing at Lampasas.

Aubrey Carswell and CTem 
Howard was in our midst by 
day break hauling hogs. |

Miss Irene McMurray was 
shopping in town Tuesday.

— SIST ER  SUE.
--------------- o-------------— I

Pay us.— Rural Telephone Co. 1

PMes Gan Be Cured
(Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding)

t
Many sufferers have Iteen made very happy 
over the results obtained from the use of 
PAZO OINTMENT—60e at any Drug Store.

(Follow the Direction« Carefully.)

I offer the best grade of flour 
at $1.90 per 48 pound sack, oi 
$3 75 per hundred.— J .  M. Pe
er, West Side Square.

Four broken spectacles re
paired and made as good as 
new by L. E. Miller, the Jewel
er.

DR. F. C. CATHEY
EYE-SIGH T SPECIA LIST  

of Hamilton, Texas.

will be at Dr. Brooking’s office, over 
the Trent State Bank, the First Fri
day in each month, for the purpose 

of testing eyes and fitting glasses.

Special Attention Given to Children 
with Defective Eye-Sight.

Guy Pudd Key Johnson

KUDD & JOHNSON
We have plenty of good shady lots 

with fresh water in them to take care of 
all kinds > '  live stock for the public. We 
have the fc^mous Firestone Sum-dipped 
tires in stock and will trade them for all 
kinds of live stock.

Meet us at the Old Lane Wagon Yard

RNDO & JOHNSON
I  A t the Old Lane Wagon Yard

T h ù Ô iI

V Molar

V Starting
v-UflhtiaA

Battery
Tires

^Upholstery
vT op

Building Quality 
into Used Cars

Unusual fadlities for ro- 
conditioning automobiles 
make possible the high 
value round in our 
pen dab! e used cars.
In the first place, we can 
tell exactly what needs to 
be done to a car without 
long and expensive ex-
pemngntinfcOiirmftrhaTfc

ics are thoroughly com
petent — and, working 
with special tools, they 
accomplish a given taffi 
in the minimum time. 
Furthermore, we use only 
genuine parts for replace
ment purposes.
As a result, our recondi
tioned cars simply can
not be matched for value.

You can’t do an hone-1 day’s work, hx''« a 
moment of comfort or pleasure or make a f c  -eHe 
Imprc.ssion on those with whom you tome in con
tact v.hen you have headache.

Why don’t you take

Dr. Miies  ̂ Anti-Paia FillaT
For Ileadarhr, Ila rl.rc !’ . Ni—rr i- i - ,.  To-^’ h --■''r Monthly 

.  I 'a in ., kiid pains c u j >-d i . .  .a aiiu .NiuiiU:..
We will be jflr.-' ’ ■■..i y ■ .; . r >.• i;, »tair-i...

1 Dr. Mil«.: i.«,,.. lill.h.rt. lad.

SAYLOR & PARK

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Eagle and Headers:
('orii hauling ami turkey sell 

ing is the ery tlowu our way 
this week.

Every body seems *o 
geratly rejoiced since we 
the fine rain last Sunday.

As the news is scarce 
week on aecmint of the rain we 
will, not detain you long.

Marvin ('oilier was in this 
and Pleasant Urove community

he
had

this

A CITADEL O F TR U E CONTENT!

THAT HOMEOF YOUR OWN

RENT receipts make no provisions for the years to 
come. Landlords give nio pensions, even to their old
est tenants. Not only pride of possession, but the eco
nomic soundness of having ^'something to show for 
your money** should convince you that owning your 
Own Home is the logical course of procedure.

W E AS E X P E R T S , O FFER  SEV ERA L PLANS!

LET  ONE of our representatives show you how easy it 
is to own that desired home. Only a small payment is 
necessary at the start and then will follow sums no 
greater than your present rent. Consult us today!

m r  â  î cOULLOUGH - m E

COMPLETE BEAUTY SHOP, 
SERVICE- SKILLED AND 

COURTEOUS
M o matter what your need or desire in 

Beauty Culture, h ere you*ll find 
quick, skillful understanding of your par 
 ̂ticular style and baste. Whether it*s bob- i 
bing, shampooing, hair-dressing, facial*, | 
or any beauty shop service, each opera-1 
tion is completed with unusual skill.

EUGENE PERM ANENT W A V ES  
I SPECIA L PRICE, $10.00

HRS. IRA 0. HARVEY

W hy
Does

p n l lT  A

g lT o s a  s a -  
p e r - s h s T s .  T h e  
▼ alet

Is
t f i e t  g i v es

e 4 g e  t e r  « T e r y

« P  t e  g i s *

V a le t
Æ iU r$ tro p

Razor
•tièBF'

A'
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T h e  J u d g e A c c o r d in g  t o  S c r i p t u r e . • -r* /

W. C. ROUNTREE. M. D 
Pellagra A Specialty 

Texarkana, Texas |
If you have any of the follow 

tug symptoms. I have the rem-  ̂
edy, no matter what your 
trouble has been diagnosed= 
Nervousness, stomach trouble, 
loss of weight, loss of sleep,

.\ delightful “ 4 2 ’ party of 
\Vo<lnesday had ns hostess 

■ „y. y. y. l̂ ŝ. K. K. Martin, who enter-
•ore m ou ^  pains m the b a c k , Mesdames A. Eacott, 
and shoidden, ^ c u li^  s v ^ - l j  ^  t'oeknim. 1). 1). Tate. 

. n ^  in the head frothy like F.everett,
_  phelegm in the throat passmg Stephens

mucus from the bowel, espec of the Art
^ ^ y  aftw  tetang purgative. 
s burning feet brown, rough or j
i yellow skin, burning or itching i 
t  skm. rash on the hands, face
jfc M d ariM. resembling sunburn. chrvsan-
^|habita.J constipation (»ome-1 

yw times alternatmg with diarr. I f , . ^ h e  autn.im theme 
}  hoea), copper or metallic tas.e ,.,,,,^  featun-.l was repeated in 

^  skin sensitive to sun heat, for-
I f e t f u l .  despondent „oeessories.
.¿thoughts that you might lose' bnsines.s meeting of
- 2  you *nind, gums »ed club |>rt*oeeiUnp tht  ̂frames.
J  falling away from the teeth. resignation of .Mrs. Edward

? general weakness with loss of
energy. If you have these sym-

ac-
eepted. and .Mrs. llayni'S Har
rison was unanimously eloctel 

I to memliership to fill the va- 
pecially want yon to write for canev ereated hv .Mrs. (Jees’in’s 
my booklet. Questionnaire and ppsignation

s ptoms and have taken idl kinds' 
7 of medicine and still sick I cs-!

("¡eeslin was sorrowfullv DINING ÎN

FR EE Diagnosis.
W. C. ROUNTREE. M, D. 

Texarkana, Texas

Following the ton m« rry 
irames of “ 42”, little -Miss Ali
ene Martin and Mildred .'Steph
ens assisted Mrs. Martin in ar
ranging table eo\ci-s. passing 
na]>kins. uml serving 
nfreshmeuts eonsistnig o f ,

litED of planning meals,'Mrs. 
Housewife 7 Tired of order
ing from the menu c:j"d, Mr. 

Datheior Man or Girl? Have» j jU 
.r thouglit that it would Le iui, 

.1 plan your nieala oi cr ier > ■ ur 
din., r of foods begin.'.; - a
i-lrt le letter, clu--en n -• ’ ;i ot 
i: turn from tha .air''" K”
I . ’ VS will offer iri'-'. >■': ’e th . .

'TS. and sonietioip* y lU rr;';.

Tir,-’-pi le anU Plum Soup 
Pork Pot i'ie Pea SoufflS

Pear Salad
Pca.rh Melba Petits Fours 

Punch
THE DANTE SILHOUETTE

pi.

 ̂ I

*

delieious f  ■i it hard to get a helan«- d iv. d 
' a', alv. aye it "’. i'I o' t  thè -.i" '

I , , , • 1 iJ -pi of amusement *>13*. a pur*’
imt a iK i olive s n ii ih v ie h e s .  ! k 'ords I

coffee, and individiiaF^ Por example, ’ t ns try “E -
’J n d e r i t  we fin d  p e u lt r ' ’ , p ila f .

I salad,
enkes.

It was indeed a pleasure to pork, pot roart, jia r .  :1
have -Mrs. Henry 
.Mrs. Stephens come 
freshments 

1 glish eniit

Martin an«l fanned oysters, r'.;r-f- p: 
for r e - 1 '.........  ■ T^' ¡..unipkin, prunes, piache«, p^a-s,

s *nul the jolly ]?ir.oafr1e ar. Ì i ’ ’. If t "
testi— Iv’ EIH »HTEH. ¡ ffee do not l>cgin ■ e-;th “P,”

s r. - l  
•s t.~.d 
P â-s,

“ The Chamber of Commerce 
IS working for Goldthwaite—

I join this organization.”
— o----------------

i)-<'8tum and punch do, and t.'ll 
serve as beverages. For breadstuff 
fr< might bave to order pretxda. 

Ki.d don’t forget ‘'P”icnics. 
r Lot us make some menus row 
' Ircra our tentative list and cce

r

“ Are you a member of the how appetizing they sound. 
Chamber of Commerce?’ ’

“ Are YOU a member of the .lenn
Chamber of Commerce?’’

THE 1.1'
Th.- t

prn‘> Î f r g 
are : It ' '■ 
\Tl' T I r - 

, filimh 'll 
mr.tr'-.ir'- .• 
fin* tn ■ - 

B or -V .
>.irls *

'  aitin 1 r rrr

irni
i ■ n it

ri.tl.
p

G ro v o 's  
T a stclo ss  
Chilf Tonic
Destroys Malarial Genrs in the 
Kood. Removes the Impurities, 
Restores Health and Energy 
and makes the Cheeks Rosy. 
It fortifies the system against 
Malaria and Chilla 60c.

Pe.n Peno
Pot Roast Puffed Potatoes

Pickied Peaehes 
Pineapple uiH Pruno Balad 

Preizi'ls 
Puiv.nl.in Pie 

rostum

íb r i ;  IT

Pineapple P en e .} ;
r-vl.r ,!

P'ankr'  ̂ ''tort v..»
I un.li'sir. p.akoj lu '•», 

Pr'ir.e P;;'t

and P e a r

. PuC 
-he 11

;;plo erd prune salad 
of many intcriirc'.nf.onj. 

p.uius ...li be used to oil 
-■ i r. tiice of pineapple 

■ ''r, -r-.i b ‘ mixed '*itn 
•' ! n'i ufi'd in the san;.

• ,ii' .; I'.' d lia" • .1
Viendod w i t h  ’re.

■ ■ f. 'il',,i'’’
.t Cl niu»i*s-.

)vc  ̂ r̂.d O’"' •"
; Inca; . .e ; un.iiuii;
good.

Pineapple, Peach and 
Salad: Take e'iual quaiitPies >i
the three fruits and let all chiii to
gether in thi -yrup drained from 
the pireapn! '  r.iUier crushed ,>ine- 
appte or slices cut in small pieces j {,* 
can be r'*d t-"' tV;is Broken . ic; s 
of Hav. Eir.n pineapple are inex- 
Pir:l-.e nnlt lend .hcmselves par- 
licu'v !y '.veil to many such dishes.

i  inmpple and Plum Soup:
Use the .svrup from one No. 2 con of 
sli't.I pineapple, together with cne 
cup of plum pulp and juice, one- 
fourth cup of siir’ar and one tea
spoon of cornstarch or arrowroot 
to thicken. A few grains of salt 
and o ♦ '‘•■ stioon of lemon juice help 
in hlei'd the flavor. Cook one pint 
of 7'tuir in on» cup of water until 
to.vW. Rei.' pits and strain 
l: . ' igh •  dd to the pine-
r • ' l.' . t,er *-''h ho
■ i:'S’ tip- .. .te’'. B'end the curn- 

'.n-h ■ wî h r\ I't'le cold wa-'-r. iJd 
the r- . turf' -srd coo'x unt'1 cl nr 

rr t> ilir;, ' . . .i.-i . ,. ii. Serve eithe”
• r r f <’

Aj ‘ French" a< any Pari< original 
is this frock for the dance, carried out 
in gooicticrry-grccn taffeta. The I>ouf- 
fant skirt is shirred at the up)kt edge 
and joined to a fitted long-waisted 
lasgue with short sleeves. On the 
front of the dress are motifs devel
oped in t>cad cmliroidery, while the 
sides arc trimmed with tiny riblion 
l>ows. Green mses, placed lack to 
lack on the shoulders, arc in contrast
ing tones of the color of the frock. 
Medium size requires 5Ji yards 39- 

, inch taffeta.
i Pictorial Review Printed Pattern 

No. 3777. Sizes, 14 to 18 years and 
34 to 38 bust, 45 cents. Kmbroiilery 
12972, blue or yellow transfer. 50 cents

• » wixArd At hriping with lit itow'ern 
Parti««. H«- h«« the l«te«t Hai». an<f
Btrewmor« new «pot k r  d e-o rtt un. .he •  ̂
gredienu for the Punch. He ti. ‘t 
•nd the F a v o n . L«t him help you ‘ 
your P«*ty, P-* •

(S o t

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have leased and opened the New

GULF SERVICE STATION
on the corner opposite Trent State

Bank.
We are prepared to supply your needs 
in Gulf Gas and Oils and general 

Repair Work ^  
want our friends to comearoipid 

and see us.
W a
t î iV

¡ Trj’ Olivo Hr.mch flour, non'' 
iheltor at .tl.90 for 48 ponnd 
sack—J .  M. Pf>EU.

GULF SERVICE STATION
Gray and Cavee

I

I

 ̂ Earthquake Plows Giant Furrows

FIRST NATIONAL PECAN SHOW 
Will Be Held at San Saba. Texas 
NOVEMBER 8th AND 9th 1927

TIE
TRENT
STrîE
u r n

Goldtiiwaite
Texas

AMÜSEMENTS

■sS .

PARADE CORONATION FOO TBALL
RACES TU NN EY-DEM PSEY FIGHT PICTURES

CARNIVAL

4

Pri?es Offsrsd For Exhibits:
-tiif >

k

i- ' . vi"’.' ji»e'
»

I- ■ ■ ;
U -yC P.* ■ - .-1 - • .« . . - .f - ■ .fy  ̂»

Tlip following prifz.s aro hr-lhavo rcjnitiilions of In'ing pr>- 
iiig ol’l'cnvl: en n  ("•liters, among which arc

The following |»oints will he | < ioozales, Texas; Selma. .\ia.,
San .\iu.M*lo, Texas; .Mhany, 
fic'trgia, Wharton, Texas; < >ii-

Ö I

No business too 
large for us to han> 
die» none too small 

to have every 
ooitr^'iny and at

tention

t*

If'
-

m m m m i W j

One of the Greet F iteu ret Left

■ „.Se,*

'ÍM

i
"'lie- enormous damage

by Treiwblor Which Killed 400 Persone in Holy Len.

censidered in determining what 
eoiistitntes hte best of each 
class snlisi(|ueiitly referred t o :  
size. appearim( <■, thinness of 
shell, ¡lereentnge of kernel in 
shell, eraeking (pialitii's and 
flavor or (|nalit.v. I’eeaiis en- 
ten'il in o ik - class eannot com- 
pete in other classes.
Prize No. 1—3250.00—Soctional

j l-’or the best atid most rep- 
Iresentative displa.-i’ irf peeans, 
native or budded. ass( labled 
and displayed mi'ler the atis- 
piees of the Chaniber of ( ’om-

a , .. '»aeed by the recent earthquake In PaJ'itlne Is Indicated b* >h. ferez, u.

nieree repres(*nfing 
ir S.'iitb T'-xns..

eon Springs, .Miss.; Mont(‘eello, 
Florida : .San Saba. T e xas ;  and 
.fnnetion, Texas. IN'eatis from 
several ad.jaeent conniies may 
b(‘ iiielnded in asceti onal dis- 
pl»F.
Prize No. 3—$100.00—County 

The |)iize for the most elab
orate dis|)la\- from any one 
eoinily is .tinooo. A display 
shall consist of native and im
proved varieties, or both. ,h>i. 
tered nder the auspices of ibc

M (•‘■t, Kjist local ('‘bamlier of (

nr
on

of

being actively pushed 
ling for I 
in Palest.I

Item Is providing for i 
'organiratina

.'IS?.-a are c 
" le. Three o 
(laraaged, bu

homelesa 
! )ng in the ilelde.

orpbanagqe nia ' 
lore were nt» ca*ii,<lt

The work of rectri 
A We: f-,;.|nize<l i 
' • O' ; I , the ^

th

Prize No. 2—$250.00—Repona
I The .N'ationid Feean Show is 

“ffering a prize of î .̂oOOO for 
jllie most representative display 
(< f native or standard variety 
of |ieens or bolli, from trity s -e 
lion of tlie F r i te d  Stales that Ì

oimneree or

display, provided they 
■rrowti ami exhibited by
(lersoti.
Prize No. 5— Best Quart

Eastern Pecans— 5̂25.00 
I’eeans origitinting east of a 

line drawn from Denison, Dal
las, M’lieo, Austin nnd 
.\ntonio sliiill Ih' eoiihid« red 
“ Mastern.”
Prize No. 6— Best Quart of

Western Pecans—$25.00 
I ’eeans originating west of 

the line ontliiuKl above shall 
be (b'signatt'd as “ Western.” 
Prize No. 7—Best ..Quart of 
Native Pecans, any Section — 

$25.00
Prize No. ft— Best Quart of

■mine other t'ivic organization '
where no Chandler of Commer- 
ee exists.

Prize No. 4—1st Prize .60.00— 
2nd $25.09

Tell siiniiiles of different na- 
live or improved pecans, or 

Kill constitute an individua)

$25.00
Olh. Prize Rest l^-nn' Test

ing Highest per eeiíf^leíTl con
tent -ÍPJ.̂ .OO.

MHb. I’rize (¿nnrt IVeans 
.Meigliiiig Less thaif-Forty per 
pound and Testing Ilighest per 
cent Meat content—$5<M|0_
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Daily Fashion Hint
How to Play
BRIDGE

/  ' f e r i e s  í Q27-‘23  by
/  Wynne Ferguson
Í Auihvr o f  *PR\CTJCM . AUCTION BRIDGE*

I i; ytlelit 1927. Iiy Ilu y^ , J r ,
a *

ARTICI-H; No. 1

.t  19 ic.i;./ surpn 
lar̂ '

•nk they r<h'- " • ri ' 
e several ■ 
lin'd i"II.

I •• V
li'.i I
I, I me;
». 3

v.h.'.t »imple 
'■ p!.i>rrsHho 
I'.rpi'ne. Hrre 
.It llie writer

! li.in-i...
pwdt»•

-  K , 7. 6. 3. ;
•J. 1‘).8

7.

D E SIG N E D  T H E  PA R IS WAY

^  BU ck velvet, which lead» the lUt of 
•mart fabric» thia »eason, makea thi* 
cnjulaita frock which ha» a long- 
waiatad upper frtMit extending in a deep 

j|ioint over the circular flounce wbko 
" o n n a  the akirt. The oollarlena week 

baa a  round outline and the long one- 
piece alecvee are trimmed with fancy 
Duttona Medium aiie requirea 3 >4 
yarda S9-inch material.

Pictorial Review Printed Pattern 
Na. 4027. Sixea 14 t a  18 year* and 34 
to  41 Buat, 45 cent». *

llilllllH@llllllllllligillUi ;.:1!SII

Mairt» — g , 9 . 4 
Clubs — A, g .  7 
Diamonds—  A, 8 
S u d es  — A. g ,  7, 6, 2 

Z de.ilt, bid one spado, A and Y  passed 
and B bid two heaits. 2  bid two spades, 
':ll passed and A oper.vd the ten of 
Vearta Z's proper play, of course, is the 
king of he.arts in dummy. U must either 
nin this trick with the j i c  or allow the 
ring to  hold. If tic wins the trick, / 
iiust win the next two he.irt triiks, fur

phtya He could lc.ad the jack of spad« 
nr the low club, with the purpose in 
view of finessing in either case. His 
proper Ic.rd w.is the jack of spades. 11 
this fu'.csse should lose, he would have 
a re-entry in Y ’s hand with the ten ot 
sp.idcs. If B  should cover with the king 
of spades, Z should play his are and 
thus atiain h.ive a  re-entry with the ter. 
of spades. If B  held the king and failed 
to cover, Y 's  mck of sp.idcs would hold 
the trickand Z should then lead V s  low

NOTICE

i's jack. H B should fail to p*ay the 
ice, Z must win one more t:i. k with 
he queen of hearts. In cither event, 

ihereforc, by jilaying the king of hearts 
It trick one, ¿  is sure of two tricks, no 
matter how B  plays. In the actual play, 
anwever, Z marie a  serious mistake 
A’hcn the ten of hearts was led, he 
ilaycd the trey of hearts from V s  hand 
ind B al>o played low. / w.i« thus 
'■aricil to win the tiii k with wS< «luecn 

,tnd li now held the ;. e j.u k  of hearts 
aver V s  king and was, therefore, as- 
.:l('d of two trir ks.

club and play the queen from his own 
lit *
:ii

in S''s hand.

p la y ------ ............. ......................
bsnd. U tnis finesse loses, he will thus I 

jack of clubs ^nevjt a  re-eii r f  ssish ths jack '

Z, however, thought of none of these 
facts. He proceeded to lead the jack of 
clubs from V s  h .nd and A won tlw trick 
with the king. He returned a  low hcirt 
and B won two heart tricks with the 
are jack. B then led a  low club which / ) 
was obliyed to win with the queen of 
rtula in his own hand. He now had no 
way to get V s  hand in the ic.id except 
by trumping a  club. He trunqicd witl.

le holds the queen nine of hearts o% ^ the (isHt of sjiadcs and B over-trumped
with Uie nine. As B originally held the 
K ,9 , 5 of sp ides, he also nuiie the king

Z's mistakes in tliis hat; !, hnwes'cr, ¡ the.ace for game.

of Ep.adiis so that Y-Z scored only two 
odd.

On the other hand, it Z Had iilayer’ 
his finesses correctly he would have

ored four odd and game, provided, o' 
course, that he had played the king of 
hearts at trick one. it is mistakes suci 
as Z noade iit this hand that lose sc 
mar., games; and the s.ad part of it is 
tiu t they are all soeasy toavoid. Learn 
to rhmk out your plays in advance and 
select the one tnat gives you the best

I have bought the Dan 
Long Service Station ' 
and Grocery Store at

BIG V A LLEY  !
I

and will handle a com Ì 
píete line of 

Grocerie* and Auto
mobile Accessorie« .

etc not over. After wiimi.ig tlie fi.'St 
rt trick with the q'levn, he I. J  a low 

—.1 .and won th e tti, k in  ̂ 'a hind
n. ■ling He now had two poss.’ ilr-

"e re  is another hand that illustrates 
t ''S  value of pl.inning your finesses s< 
that you will get a double chance for 
g<ir'« iastead of a single one:

Hea.-ts — g , 9, 8, » 
Clubs —  6, 3 
Oiamonils— Q  
iisides —  J

Hi ,ir*s ~  J .  7, 4, 1 
( hd'S -  ,I. Id  
I) ■ roan«
; i

Y
It

: /
I ! .  ' . I S —  .
t ‘ I ' •
1 - , V

A. IJ, 10

H ear:»— !C, <f 
-  K, k, ; 

I) : '..ij —8
Spa ' — K, o

I Will Appreciate 
I Your Patronage

. . ISpi-yir... ■ ■-
<nd V a Im». \ i. in ' • ■ J

1. D. WALKER
I

SÍIIIIIIIIUI9IIIIIIIIIÍIISIIIIIIIIIIII

iO, 01IC
n spades. If lie Ic.ula tl < 
le issu rco f thclsdaivi-. f ti- ti I. ! 
f B covers wiili t • kiug. /. v.dl ( t u  
jis ace and put \ s l .iiid liu iii t' ■ 
t o é  r tth  the trn of clair». I le r in ,i 

f i t K r j  the »p'des. If B d->e>-n't c-vrr 
ske iack of clul>Bs Z ftiMukJ (h ;n  pl.iy 
Ml« I ow spa'le and finesse th * ciiivn 
Ile shoiild then | îay firrf thi <ce of 
flub» an«! the- n ï'n.ill rliib .tsH tn ;u|i 
In H 'fch«iid. Il MaTi tl..n  tiumpa ' c :, 
l'ad the ',:e  rd s; les an>l his « ‘idrs are 
• -I i -  riihrr <f t". ; va-.s.

V-/’ tari v.in al! f ih ' tr' !;!!,
• '•jc.h V ve , t lu t  / •ttirr-'if.n«

I i‘ I s it.i- s;r i'iw ...ic:.se lieiore vne ti» '» 
Im» . '  It will wm, uf tuurse, bet 1» e 
c e I ■» c r \ ■» !i,i. I in .agaia to make 

. i!. o 1. . ■’  11c wuuid thüs luv»
• u I ■ t  i tiil» t i i .k nnrl win or.e l'->4 
t u . !; ; .a : ¡  il ;.c h.id tirst t.iktn fhc clut 
fe ; j c  y

Tl'.ere .are numlxrless nanil» wlura 
'!.. c  (11 i..: i; s «Ho'i' I l e  apiiHed, i-a 
»ltidythcme.li»• alIv .iriild v »iB-O'iroiigli 
ly uud'arst.'.nd llui.» -.o i v. i nuny 
j  ¡: T  '  ar,»l r -' l-.r : 'M

»

your
Í.Í -A

V •V

; -j

A TWO-BITWANT AD 
WILL SELL IT FOR YOU

- - V  .r

J  i '/ ■' i*- n y

' i 
$

i I
! -s

■ ^

U

(t 4> J

Man!
We will continue our Sale another week 

because there werd lots of people who 
could not attend last week

Come in and Price You will find our prices
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G o id th w aite H ig h  Tern
Volume Number Two. Published Weekly by the Students of Goldthwaitt High Ŝ 'ho ol During the School Term. ___ Number

EAGLES VICTORIOUS jnu liU own il."» vani lino aiul ran
OVER GATESVILLE ti.') yar«K for tlio first ton.h 

TRAINING SCHOOL ilown of tlio ¿aiu<‘. A trial for 
'tlio extra p«'int was jowfoi-t 

“ I Unrintr the tliirtl «ptartor tl'o
The »¡oMthwat ' l;,!-.;; ' t ollr.l jl'.anl.-s rontiiuto.l th. ir no roi-

tho (iatosvillo Trainino S o 'io -.l i loss attack ihrouu'h the tiat.-s-

thwaito Hitrh Sòhooì >toii(r” am., 
offered lite Lord’s I’layor, Mr. 
Newton read the Kith eliapte 
of .Matthew. He miide hri"f eo.n 
laents on the last tw(‘ inimirn- 
io.os of the eliapter. He said

EDITORIAL STAFF

that in sehoid at the hettini'ina:
footliall hoys in the dust for. rille line. .\ few passes were in |of the year everyone s entluis- 
a 1’» to ti di feat last I'ridav he-,eoinplete. .\fter a series of linejiastie ahout his work. .\s loiij* 
fore a larue »iirn-Mii of lo ea !  pltmtres .lohnson sueee*-ded in as his work is easy and all ih“- 
fans who had eoine out to -e<
thè K.ikíles in their fir.i fon.e 
game of thè season. l ite vietory 
over tìatesville gave t daeli 
.sttringer’s nien another game 
in their win eolnnin .ind !:et»t 
theiu in thè running for thè 
ehanipoiiship of thè di-triet. 
havimr won four ganus and 
lost one.

The game opeiied wih Oates- 
ville reeeiving thè hall. Kvans 
Imving st.irted it with a heati î-

erossing thè itoal for the s*‘eoi,d sires are fulfilled everyone eon-
marker <d’ the game. tinues to do his work and seemS

, , ... to »miov it. .\fter a while.The final period opened with' , •*/,
a hang. Kani sent the hall far ... ,. . tieiiltinto the enemv territorv on ,. .. . -II 1 eome diseonraged the kiek-off. (latesviUe play- . . .  », x* . . . ij J-  studying. Mr. Newton stated

that if there is anything ahout

the work heeonies dif- 
soine of the students he

il ml cease

Editor-in-Chief..Tommy Graves 
Ass’t. Editor. Maadia Wilsou 
Sport Editor....I’.ill Yarborough
Humor Editor............Joy Doak
Chapel Editor....Odessa Morris 

Class Reporters
Senior ....................  Eloise Kyle
Junior .........- .....Lcota Simpson
Souhomore .... Edward Dalton 
Society Editor..... Oareta Little i

JUNIOR HALLOWE EN 
PARTY

h’ranees I’age eute'Mi.ineil the 
Juniors and a few guests wirh 
a Hallowe’en .oarty ¡Saturday, 
October 2!t, .it W OO o’eloek. 
(¡iH'sts were ii tt at the loor by 
a robed ghost. The house was 
very beautifully decorated in 
Hallowe’en eolois. When Ibe 

'guests had all arrived we

Yarborough, Palmer Hill, Ma
bel Lee Hlaekburn, IVanees 
Oeeslin, Miss NVriglit, Miss 
Gatlin and Marvin Spence 
Hudd.

SENIOR HALLOWEEN 
PARTY

JUNIORS

held for downs. During the re
mainder of the ipiarter the ball 
oscillated hetweeu the two 
twe'ity-l'ive yard lines with 
neither team being abh' to re
gister a touchdown.

er received the kick on 
yard line. He fumbled. The en
tire Goldtbwaite team was pull- 

led to the center of the field in 
.III effort to make the t.iekle. 
The Gatesville iiuarter hcs'tat- 

,ed momentarily to look over 
I the field, then raced yards 
through the entire Goldtliwp.ite 
team for a touchdown. The 

; Eagles e.rme back strong but 
'was nii'ible to score again. The 
game ended with both teams

two

I fighting desperately and with 
In the second jieriod the local Eagles in possession of the 

ti ::m opened line of tlie fiercest ( ¡oldtrwaite made a safety
ottelisive oames ever williess*d Ju jj,, , jrf)|)ie fur their
on the local griiliron. v'!'''"*'**’- other 
St ;;iid E la n s  ri jip 'd  o ff '
slashini» drives o ff  the t.'.ekb s 
and i>luiu:es into the lioe be
hind a hard charging line and, 
sple olid illterferelie ■. E l . l ' l '  
oei-ii^ioitallv sweiit around tl id

uame
JMlilltS.

------ o—

which school children shotibl 
know t is the .Vnierean Sjiirit 
as re|)resented by the .Imeriean 
Eagle, wliieh ri.ses an eontinnés 
to soar higher and liiglier until 
it reiielies its goal. If all stu
dents would Use this eagle as 
a model they would be sure to 
go exactly right

Mr. Newtou expli.Ulni flic 
second niustriitiifli by asking 
and discussing the following 
ipit-iiioiis: “ .\re you rpiare 
with your fellowman and with 
yourself? Do you respei 1 your 
parents ad teachers Have

-\t the last meeting of the 
.luiiiors, the ela.ss selected 
their colors motto, and flower 
whii-b are as follows:

Colors—Gold 'and Purjde 
Motto- /Together we stand. 

Divided we fall.
ITow-er—Sweet Pea.

.\ senior paryt was given at 
the home of Jlr . and .Mrs. D. A. 

«iHiN'ewton Friday, October 2H. 
the Decorations of orange and 

horrors.” First, we went into black paper, black eats, owl« 
a dark room and on into 1 room'and witches were used. Wlien 
to see and talk wilh a Doteli tlie guests had all arrived

Eloise Kyle, Eriuft J.inkeriliog- 
er, Jack Locklear, * Mor
ris, Gaylord Miilliiii, (»*«ee Pat
terson, Kilty l‘oer, Jesse Kob- 
erts, Wilma Wheeler, Herman 
Rudd, Estelle Simms, Hill .Steph 
eiis, Dera Mae Simms, Clyde 
Weatherby, G'areta Little and 
Wm Glenn Varborougl;. .

------------ 0------------ -

A HALLOWE EN PARTY

startiHl on a journey to
The Jlethodiiit Sunday 

School ela.ss entertained the 
a I members and guests with a 

baby. Then, we climbed a dark grand miireli was staged so tliat |Hallowe’en ¡»arty Friilny even- 
stairway and went into a room^the judges could select tlie best ¡ng in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
lyliere we bad to jump off a costumes. Je.sse Roberts was c,.p Berry.
high wall. We went back down awarded the small Hollowe’en j xhe niembers were met at tlie 
stairs and were asked what liât for being the best dressed gate by a spook who shook
kind of grades we liked to have boy and Estelle Simms was liauds with each |mts(î  in
on our cards A, H, or O, Our awarded a Hallowe’en toy for turn.
faces served as cards, so ainouia being the best dres.sed girl. We were led into a room d«-

Miss Iwota Simpson visited camphor, or ointment were ap-| .\s this seemed to be a ilreary «orated with rata, witches, and 
relatvea n Stephenville Satur- plied respeetivoly. Then each lonesome night we decided wc otrer things wliieh aideij in
day and Sunday. guest was reiiuested to bow to hau better make our wills.. .\f- creating the Hallowe’eti spirit.

Ileatriee Hendry attended 1'"‘ 'I'leeii (Frances Geosliii) ter tlie wills were read the 
Hie Oil -lubilee at Ranger, Oet- ’‘" ‘I when lie did so u rug was gue.sts were invited to visit 

21 pulled out from under him. At “ Blue Beards Den” out in tre
the next place of horror

CHAPEL PROGRAMS tliingt It is iniiiortaut Hiat'

WEDNESDAY 
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■Mi" N'ewtoni 
liiig Pauline Daltoo. 

Vocal Duet— Mrs.
;lllil M l's (ieeslill, ne 
by Mrs. Iterry.

Piano Solo— Ruby Lee Diek- 
•rsou.

FRI DA Y 
By Mi.ss Elkiiis)

Vocal Solo— Gareat l.ittle ne 
ntl ral eompaiiied by Ruby L e  Diel; 

'ville's erson.

th
he
\s

let-

every individual appear f-iiiu l-' 
• ly. happy and eourteoi'.s to-| 
ward l'veryboily. The militer 
<if sayiiiir things is idos very ', 

.■sulliviri importaiit. If a person ibo-sj 
mpaui'd a kindness for you, return it 

d r show your apiireeialioa by 
'iiyiiig “ thank your.” ILuiry 

I l-’ord lias said tlmt everv man, 
hMimaii and child in .\rieriea 
Isheald try to do some kindii,‘ss 
for everybody every day that 
he lives. This is a motto which 
all jvople should follow.”

kill head. .Next, we were ask'-d | which each guest was handed seated a ghost instantly arose 
|to listen to a coin talk. Tlien.la piece of pajter with the name from the cat and told usa story

held, and a 'o f some song wri;ten on it. jof a man who was killed in thatEli/abeth N’iekols spent Fri- an apple race was
day night with Estelle and prize was awunled to Wm Glen | Everyone sang his song until bouse that night. After finish- 
Dera -Mae Simms. I'lirboroiigh as the lucky uiii-|he found some one else singing ing the story lie passed among

.1. E. Pxihaiiiioii and ( ’lan nee ner. Sides were chosen and a it. Any two persona singing the ns the dead man’s brains, hair, 
Dewey returned Mouda.v morn- Itl.-ek eat contest was held.' same song were partners for teeth, and eyes, and other part« 
ing from a triji to the Cotton I!laek ¡laper eats i-iit into small dinner. We were served chili flint sent a tlirill through each 
I’iiliiee at Waeo. pieces were hidden in the two from a siiinll pot over a fire on one of us. After spending a-

Eloise Kyle went to San rooms. One side bunted in one the lawn. As we passed by the while in tht ‘ ‘ ( ’baiiibcr of Ilor-
Siiba Suiidiiy’ morniiig. room while the other side hunt pot Mrs. N'ewtoii gave eiieh ooe rors” , each one wa.s ready to

Tlii'lnia Long attended a par- ed in the other. Prizes were aw- a bowl of chili and some crack- investigate other parts of the
arded to Rachel Johiison aii l ers and a pop coin ball. Those house. We were invited into
Lois Harris. Refreshments were present were .Miss Elkins, .Miss a  room decorated to harmonize

ty at ‘ ‘ Tiny 
day night.

Stephens .Sutur

ing a, 1 tuet
111 . ' phone

Croiiet and Saxn- 
lleiirv fry er nr-.l Ih r

Joy Doak. Ethel Boliaiinon, served to the following: Estelle Wright, Ruby Lee Dickerson, with the rest of the house. Here
-o-

■u
iii'rl

f
tI f*

.. man 
gesville i ' '

TI ' .
eei\.

pi'iy

d Hi.

- the 
end 

\ III' le- 
.idhii'on

Rudd, aeeomp.inied by' .loy Doak and Zora Lee .More 
Marlin. ¡land spent I’ridny night, in

.MttN’D.W  itoMTi with Mrs. Jim Barnett.
By Mr. .New .ui O nille Hale went to the

.\fter the student' li.id 'ling |)e<-iin •oreliurii at Jones Valley 
one stanza of “ Tile Go'd- .Satnrdav.

Zora Lee .Moreland, Gordon Simms, Bill Stejibeiis, Dera .Mae tJranvil Barnett, Ethel Bohan- 
Miller, iittended a party at P*eii Simms, Eugene Dickerson, Er- non, Eiis Ritchie, Essie Miio 
Long’s Saturday night. nest IJnkenhoger, Eloise Kyle, Brim. Gladys Caslieer, Pauline

J . 1!. Harper Wilma Wheeler Millard Evans, Giireta Little, Dalton, Tom Clark Graves, Eli- 
Crville Hale, and Elizabeth Bernadine Rudd, Ruby I.ee zaboth Niekols, Eugene Dieker- 

, N’iekols attended the Hallow- Dickerson, Myra Xell -lobiison, son, Joy Doak, Zora Leo More- 
j ceil party at Joe Roberts Sat- Lois Harris, Herman Rudd, land, Gordon .Miller, Mary Fai 
iirdiiy night. Paul Johnson, William Glenn Ion, Blanche FHsher, Sam Ridil.
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íiáfi SALE AD NEXT

WEEK

m

DATE OF SALE
m

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
m .

m

m

November 17, 18, and 19th

aiar eLEMEiiTS-m
I ru f  S JewtliT Store

i i Save with Safety at Your Rexall 
Store.”

D A V ID  
W A R F I E L D

The Finishing Touch

Take care 
of your voice

smoke
LU C K IES’

M. á.

vCWV

It's toasted
N o l l t r o a t  I r r i t a t i o n - N o  C o u ^ h .

A striking scarf pin, a charm
ing lavallier, a tasteful brooch, 
or a pair of good looking cuff 
links add the finishing touch.

Continental Jcweliy is cor
rect in style, pleasing in design 
and of guaranteed quality.

In our store we offer a wide 
range of patterns. You will 
find something that will surely 
please you. Whatever you 
select is sure to reflect credit on 
your taste. And every Conti
nental piece is dependable for
wear.

J. A. HESTER

%â ^ n t i n e n f a l  Jew e lrA J
7  n cië vl d u «« I 4

PILES *Cure Guaranteed
Anyforroof PilM (Itchinr. BUnd 
or Protnidinr) danroroua if  nMrtrrtMi. 
Evrry Druirrtet Mils PAZO OINTMENT 
with th« und«ntandinff th *t monry will b« 
refunded if it fo ili to car«. In tubo« with 
pi)« pip«» 75c: or in tin box. 0Oe. «

666
in a prescription for j

COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU, DEN-, 
ODE, BILLIOUS FEVER AND 

MAIAPIA
It Kills tile Qemf I

Let Your Phone Bring Home 
The Groceries

Just call us up and tell us what you 

want—your order will be on its way 

practically at once. We*ll make selec 

tions just as carefully as you would, 

and the prices will be right.

B ET T ER  GROCERIES
I

We only handle Groceries that are

better than usual----- in fact our« are

the best you can buy. Whblesome 

foodstuffs productive of tasty enjoy

able meals—that's what you get here» 

Low prices are our usual ones.

m -J O E  A. PALMER 

S R O C E IIE R .

»'■E ■ j

: UfT*-*̂

.\ftcr the gncHfs had arrived 
Wc were coniMotcd iiilt> the 

:“ Cliiimbcr of Horrors ’, meet- 
Mi'S garage, and there we were told ing ghosts groaning and danc- 

Kulioiis Doggett is in tlie WrigJu told a gliost story and of the terrible fate of Blue jng around. We were asked to
sanitarium at Fort Worth. nieanwhile a voice was heard Beard’s wives. Next, we went 'o  sit in the fonn of a semi-circle

I Loduska Lncewell and Mabel saying, ‘ ‘ .My body lies over tlie ilic fortune teller and had our'i,, tlie ennter of wliieh wan a
you been just today, or biivo Riehards spent Sunday in P>ig oeean’ llien a lieadle.ss ghost, palms road. A few games of a cat covered with a large
you said or looked an unkind \ alley. ciime in and .Anatelicd a pump-1 “ bunco ’ were played after white sheet, .\fter we were all

we playeil different games; 
Rueh as, dueking for apples and 
telling fortunes. Last of all tie 
ehos4> partners am) a plate <U 
pop corn balls, candy,  ̂chewing 
gum, and cakes wee« pas.scd 
among ns. EverybodySl"«l^a 
wonderful time.
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STATEMENT OF OWNER
SHIP, MANANGEBSENT ETO.

OF THE MULLIN ENTER
PRISE

Stote of Texas,
County of Mills.

Heforo me, a Notary Public, 
h^aiid for the Sfjite and eounty 
aforesaid, personally appeared 
i ,  E. Wilson, who, having 
been duly sworn according to 
law, ilcfio.ses and says that he is 
E  t 0 r o f  t h e  fl o 1 d- 
Tlt w a i t e E a g l e  and that 
the following is, to the be.st of 
his knowledge and belief, a 
true statement of ownership, 
management fnnd if a daily 
paper, the eirenlation ete., of 
the aforesaid publication for 
the date shown in the above 
caption, required by the Act of 
August 24, 1912, embodied in 
section 44.‘1, Postal Laws and 
Kgulatioiis, printe«! on the re
verse side of this form, to wit

1. That the names and ad
dresses of the publLsher, editor, 
■aanaging editor, and business 
managers are:

I*ubli.sher—Eagle l*ublisliing 
Company, Goldthwaite, Texas.

Editor—E. E. Wilson, Gold
ish waite, Texas.

Managing Eilitor—None.
General Manager—Dr. PIm. 

Wilson, Goldthwaite, Texas.
 ̂ Business Manager—C. T. Wil 
son. kSan .Angelo, Texas.

2. That the owner is: (I f  the 
publication is owned by an in
dividual his name and addres.s, 
or if owned by more than one 
individual the name and ad
dress of each, should be given 
below; if the publication is 
owned by a corporation the 
name of the corporation and 
the names and addres.ses of the 
stockholders owning or holding 
one per cent or more of the to
tal amount of stock should be 
given.)

Eagle Publishing Company— 
a firm composed of Dr. Em. 
Wilson ami E. E. Wilson of 
Goldthwaite, Texas, and C. T. 
Wilson of San Angelo, Te.vas.

3. That the known bondhold
ers, mortgages, and other secur
ity holders owning or holding 
1 per cent or moic of he total 
amount of bonds, or other se
curities are: (If  there are none, 
so state.)

The Trent State Bank, Gold- 
(thwaite, Texas; Ahrgeiithaler 

type (’o., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
'VDThat the two paragraphs 

text above, giving the names 
of ^ e  owners, stockholders, 
iiiunoecurity holders, if any.

^contain not only the list of 
stockholders and security hold
ers as they appear upon the 
books of the company but also, 
in cases whore the stockhold
er or security holder apxxuirs 
upon the books of the company 
as trustee or in any other fidu
ciary relation, the name of the 
person or corporation for whom 
such trustee is acting, is given; 
also that the.said two para
graphs contain statements em- 

, bracing affiant’s full know
ledge and belief as to the cir
cumstances and conditions 
under which stockholders and 
security holders who do not ap 
pear upon the books of the 
company ns trustees, hold stock 
and securities in a capacity 
other than a bona fide owner; 
and that this affiant has no 
reason to believe that any 
other person, a.ssociation, or cor 
poratiun has any interest direct 

lor indirect in the said stock, 
bonds, or other securities than 
stated by him.

5. That the average niimber 
of eoj)ies of each issue of hi.s 
pul/licntion sold or distributed, 
through the mails or otherwise, 
to he p.id subscribers during 
the six months p r-'e lin g  the
date shown above is .....................

I (This information is required 
of daily papers only.l

E. E. WILSON,
Editor.

Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me on this 29th day of Oct- 

'ober, 1927.
I L. B. PORTER.

(My commission expires Janu- 
'arv 1, 1929.)

(Seal).
---------------o----------------

Pay your phone bill. (adv.).

The Proof of the Pudding is in i 
the Eating |

Note our answers to the fofllowing questiong; I
Do you place your graduates in good positions? We placed 32 
in August, twenty-eight in Septembber, could have flUed eight 
more but for lack of unemployed graduates. Did you place i 
them with large concerns where there is room for good advance-1 
ment? We give you a partial list of firms with which we have 
recently placed from one to six: Butler Bros., The Dallas News, 
Gulf Refining Company, A. &  P. Corporation, Lone Star Gas 
Co., Southland Life Insurance Co., National Air Transport, 
Paramount Film Exchange, Texas Power &  Light Co., N. 0 . j 
Nelson Mfg. Oo. Do ypn keep a record of each student placed' 
and with whom? Yes, and it is open to the public, that every- j 
one may see the splendid work our Employment Department is i 
doing. How do yon qualify your students to hold the better 
positions in three months less tim# than other schools? By the | 
use of seven of the Famous Byrne copjrrighted textbooks which 
we own and control, and oar original method of individual ad-{ 

i vancement. How do you save your students from 200 to 500! 
over the cost of other schools? In the three months time we 
save them they earn from 200 to 425 sadary and save three 
months board, 75 to 90.

Fill in and mail today for large, free catalogue, giving more 
proof of our big school.

Name ..................................................  Address .....................................

BYRNE COMtMERCIAL COLLEGE
I7O8V2 Commerce Street,, Dallas, Texas

Your tongue 
tells when you 
need

Coated tongue, drym ou^ 
bad breath, muddy skin, 
groggy nerves and sour 
stomach suggest its use.

ROYAL CAFE
Eats and Drinks 

Curb Fountain Service 

Cool and Sanitary

TRY OUR REGULAR DINNER

ROYAL CAFE
W . F , BRIM, Proprietor

JU ST ARRIVED a fresh car of —

PliRIliA FEEDS
of all kinds.

Try a sack of —

Bob White Flour
Every sack guaranteed to please ■ or 

your money refunded 
50 pound s a c k --------------------- $2.00

See me when you need —

TIDES
I handle the Gillette and Diamond 

casings and can save you money 
on your tires

W. T. KEESE

J. H. RANDOLPH
•Th« Lumber Man’

TO MY FRIENDS
I have sold my Gas Station to Floyd 
Jackson. I will be engaged in the 
Radio Business this winter.
I want to thank my friends for their 
patronage in the past.
Call on me for Radios.

CALDIN SCRNNED

ECMDir
ECONOMY consists of taking care of a large 

family of nickles until they are grown.

M AKE a habit of savings get your location on our 
ledger as others are doing and enjoy the satisfaction of 
having a bank account.

OUR SERVICE cannot be excelled, let us have 
the privilege of proving this to YOU.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

TURKEYS II
’

The Turkey Market will open Monday, October
31. We have enlarged our building and are better pre
pared to handle your turkeys.

Market your fat fowls first. Keep your poor ones
until the next market, as you lose money when you sell 
a poor turkey. ___
HONEST W E IG H T S ------------ o-----------TOP PRICES

ARMSTRONG PRODUCE COMPANY
i

ABOUT TIME TO PLANT TREES AND
SHRUBBERY

I Will begin delivering Friut Trees and Shrubs 
about the middle ol this month. Fruit Trees 

should be set in November or December.

PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH ME NOW 
I represent RAMSEY’S NURSERY, of

Austin, handling trees that are acclimated 
to this soil and climate

W. E. GARNER
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I To Help Digest That Th«»ksgiving Dinner

ONE HUNDRED PER CENT

A s  oTerxtnfffd furniture irrow» 
in popularity, overeatinK re
tire* to the limbo of things 

ĥat are not done. Discomfort, 
^ U r dinner, aomnolence and over- 
•reiitht are simply not to be toler
ated. The problem to be solved just 
bow is bow to maintain Tnanks- 
rivinf traditions and at the same 
lime fuard against the sins and 
lan^rs of eatini; too much.

More than any one food, Hawaii
an pineapple is capable of leaven-> 

the aolidity of a rich holiday 
maal as it can suitably appear in 
fs\j course. It is a favorite flavor. 
It stimulates appetite, and aids in 
difastion. For illustrative pur- 
£oaea let us consider the usual 
fhanksfivinc dinner menu.

Fiah or Cocktail
'v j V'

^ l e r y  Rolls Olive*
1 Apple Cider |
yashed Potato Creamed Turuip* 
 ̂ Candie<l ^ e e t  Potato |

BoHed ^ion*
^ a * t  Turley Chestnut Stuffing, 
f  Cranberry £auce |
^Itnii Nuts Salads Crackers 
vxpxunpkin Pic Mince Pie
f  Cheese
I Fruits artd Nut«

Coffee
V  ̂ Minta

! TWl taiebn Jnore br less rerre- 
iSBts the standard home Tbanks- 
glrinir dinner. Recorn is in  ̂ that 
rna family may omit the cocktail 
pr the soup or both, that other ver- 
ttaLKsi may replace the old stand 
k y .  that a salad may not be 

the above menu i* not an

uray.
* —!•« v*t.a!n every

course and see where pineapple | baldnr dish with a layer of slicel
' cooked sweet potatoes, cover with 

a layer of crushed pineapple, dot 
with butter and sprinkle with 
brown aufrar. To four larga sweet 
potatoea use a No. 2 size can oi

could be used either alone or in 
I  combination, and then yon can 
choose the course or dish which 
most appeals to yon.

A fish cocktail is preferable i f , . 
the Bucceedinr dinner is to be lirbt ; crushed Hawaiian pineapple, one 
in character, otherwise serve the fourth cup of butter and one-fourth 
fruit cocktail. For the particula* [ cup of brown su^ar. Brown in I 
meal under consideration a cock
tail made up of equal parts en’shod
Hawaiian pineapple and canned 
yrapefruih section* seems suitable. 
A No. 2 size can of each 
would eerve from ei^ht to 
twelve persona, Followinir this is 
a clear soup; bouillon, consomme, 
or tomato would be food. Suc- 
ceedinf a flsh cocktail a hot fruit 
soup is tonic and deliciout. Boil 
together for five minute* one-half 
can of pineapple, No. 2 size, and
two cups ¡ f  watep. Strain i 
UÚllken with one-half labiesi;

mixtur* one-half glau (cup) of 
current jelly.

Pineapple In the Main CourSe
A turkey staffing of bread 

crumb* and drained diced pine
apple or pincappl* and celery gives 
a delicioua flavor to the bii^ Mix 
together three cups of stale bread 
crumbs, one-balf cup of melted 
butter, one teaspoon of salt, one» 
fourth teaspoon of pepper, one cup 
of chopped celery and one cup of 
diced, sliced Hawaiian pineapple. 
Double the quantity for a large 
bird and garnish the platter with 
half rings of pineapple browned 
in the roasting pan.

with pineapple, either crushed or

hot oven and serva.
0 I'meapple in Dinner Salads  ̂

Tlie preferred salad is composed 
of equal quantities, one cup each, ol 
diced pineapple, diced winter peai 
and chopped celery with one find] 
chopped piin'.cnto. Marinate i| 
French dressing and serve o| 
leaves of endive or chicory.

Another effective and ddiciom 
salad can be made of canned ros«' 
apples stuffed with a mixture ol 
equal part* of drained crushed 
pineapple and chopped celery ae«. * 
soned iwth mayonnaise’.'^» ~ j

Dessert Recipe* ^ v.
The housemother knoyt ;

school used to have as' a favonU' 
saying “A word to the wise i i ' 
Buffeient," In this case the wladoa 
lies in the addition of a ^  o l, 
crushed pineapple to your inlnce-

THE PURE McCOY!

meat whether Û be home made ol 
cannetL

We cannot (with a good eon 
science) recommend a rich ki 
cream to follow this dinner M  
nothing oould end it with quite tbt 
éclat and satisfaction of a pine 
apple sherbet. •

Boil the contents of one No. I 
size can of crushed pineapple wit] 
one cup of sugar. Strain and coo) 
Add the juice and grated rind a 
one lemon and freeze for tei

in quarter circlea Line a buttered Í freecing until miztur*
L  .1

JUST A LITTLE SPICE

to Americii to make n tluipocgli 
stiKlv of till' pri Um ^ til« 
first .'senior I ’--l!o%v ai»i)oin;<d 
to the Aiiifri -an Newspaper 
IVIIow.ship ,]
ory of Walt r Ilio.  ̂ I’.i.o i>y 
the K ngIish spo.i‘; ii_r rni:i|, c»t
the 1 nitftl St.iri s. T.Ir. .'(i< r 1er 
nia«le hi.s first l i 'c . i  <,n l is 
American t<nir Thiirs lay :nRht 
in New York.

-\ plnniher in Irelainl took a 
green hand with him on a job. 
“ I say,’ said the verdant one, 
“ do you eliarge for my time?”

"  • 'ertainly.”
“ lint 1 linven't tlone any- 

thing.’ ’
Tht- {ilnmber had been look- 

ing long at the finished job 
\iifb a ligbtcd eantlle. Handing 
the reinnant of tbe eantlle to 
the heliier, he said, withering- 
ly: ‘ iícre. Ii yon must be so 
ciui.seiciitions, blnw that out.’’

•X girl in high scluiol was 
answering the tpicstions set at 
a .'scripture examination..

¡''he enrne to one which said : 
“ Write what yon know about 
Kli7,nh’’

I his was the resiill: “ .Not 
much is known of the holy man. 
lie once went for a eruise with 
a widow.”—The Kpworth Uer- 
ahl. r

“ Be a booster for Gold 
thwaite—join the Chamber of 
Commerce.”

I’av ns.—Hnral Telephone Co.
“ Be a booster for Gold 

thwaite—join -the Chamber of 
Commerce ” ,

Pay voiir phone hill. (adv.).
“ Are you a member of the 

Chamber of Commeroe?"
“ The Chamber of Commerce 

is working for Goldthwaite— 
join this organization.”

Pardon the slang; we’re a bit excited. 
We can’t keep our enthusiasm for 
this New Goodyear Tire below a 
college cheer! '

They said-when they announced it-  
that it’s “The Greatest Tire in the

That’s putting it about as strong as 
you can in good English.

But when you see this tire-when you

know what this new-type tread spe
cially designed for balloon wear real 
ly means to you-you’ll get pepped- 
up, too. N

No more skidding, no more uneven 
and fast tread wear, no more of the

say of other balloons, “ I’d almost as 
soon have old-fashioned tires.”

It’s the pure McCoy! Thai’s all. See 
it and you’ll say the same.

K

A  Service To Sell To Make Sick People Well.
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JUS'PLEADS FOR 
TICE

THXT— lict Jiw-

foro ns ye tmiiiplu upon the 
poor, ami take exiu-tions lin ’ii 
him of wheat, ye haec built 
bouses of hewn stone, hiit ye 
shall not dwell in thein: ye 
have planted pleasant vine
yards, hut ye shall not li-ink 
the wine thereof. 12 fo r  1 know 
how manifold are your truns- 
gressions, and how mighty are 
your sins—ye that affiiet the 

mighty I j'lst, that take a bribe, and 
¡turn aside tlie needy in the 
gate O-pm their right. 13 Then

iQObDhyf '1
;e rolT^own us waters, ami 

bhteousness as 
Jeum . Amos 5-24. 
rLesson Setting and Survey 

the book of .Vinos we liave'f‘̂ *"P he that is prudent shall 
[ree main top ies:(l) The Ouilt keep silence in such a time; for 

the Nations. The penalty of is an evil time, 
llninlative imiuirics, as we HI HKI'OH.M .VTFON: T llli

i.'IIIO IIK K  (iOAL.our lastlesson, is pro
Damaseiis on 14 Seek good, and not e\il.

Tribes.” The nation in its ear 
thly glory and power should 
rise no more. Without Jehovah 
to raise her up from her rebel
lion and ruin she could but re 
main helpless and hopeless in 
her woe.

Iw in
puneetl upon n.-, ....j

north-east, riiili.stia on the may live and so Jehov-
[iithwest. Tyre on the north- «hi the god of hosts, will be i 
=;t, Kdom and .Vntnion and " ’’th you, ye say*. If) Hate thej 

Lab on the east and southesat, and love the good, and i 
Id Judah on the south; then establish justice in the gate: it I 

storm which had eruded may be that Jehovah, the Hod' 
I I I . d over neighboring nations ot hosts, will be gracious untoi 
[ties ipoii Israel In all its the remnant of Joseph.
|y. It iso  grand and forceful RfDK.MnTO.N: TIIM
■iia\ which could carry every 21 I hate, I despi.se your 
[ii'Jitcfore it. (2). The He feats, and 1 will take no delight 
[iciation of Israel. Now we in your solnin assemblies. 22 
pr the ceaseless rumbling of  ̂ea, though ye offer me your 

storm as it crashes upon the burnt-offerings and meal-of- 
e^aiid strongholds of the n.i ferings, 1 will not accept them; 
i The lightening flashes of neither will I regard the jieni'C- 

[;th fall upon the wicked a- offerings of your fat beasts. 2-1 
in places high and low. lake thou away from me th“ 

Le is spared and no sunlight »oise of thy songs; for 1 will
the melody of 

Hut let justice
I by 
roll

aks through the lowering *>ot hear 
uds. :3 ;. The V'isions of viols. 24
mi. First, the army of de- /i'’w n as waters, and righteous-j'. 
ring locusts then the fiery'ness as a mighty stream, 
tation of (•onsuming drouth -  ̂ Notes Analyrtical and 
finally the plumhiine show-' Expository
the strnetnre of the ludion 

|(ie awry. Here we have a 
lorieal interlude of the pro-, 
[t's ministry at I5ethe| with 
|interiiptioii Ity Ania/iah the 

-t. Then follow twi» other 
Ions of doom: the haskef
[li the syiminer fruit, and the 
d standing with the eoni- 

bid to smite. Hilt the last 
Ik cloud passes. The sun 
|ies iiiion th<‘ wrecks of the 
fin hut swiftly till- darkness 
Lational night comes on a- 

In the epilogue alone 
feall.v hi:ve the rays of hope 
then only for nn instant as

1. THK NATIKN'AI. Ai  ̂
Flit T  <»F .ir.'s'i’ lt T! is preseiit- 

|ei1 in ihe lainentiit ion over thè 
falh n Virgin of l-.riud. i I i .\t- 

;teiition is called fo thè word. It 
¡is thè Word of (¡od. It is thè di- 
j ville Word tliroiigh thè )>rophet 
I.Vmos. It enibodied a inessage 
ito thè lioilse of Israel, referillg

2. THK SOCIAFi ASPECT 
OF JUSTICE is presented in 
the oppression which tramples 
upon the poor. (1) The judges 
wl o are faithful enough to re
prove the I aw-hreakc* and 
erin'inals must face a etorin .if 
eiilumny and hate. (2) 'I'lie 
jirophets wlio speak iipfigldly 
and frankly to their feliovi'-nian 
must know that it is to be ab
horred, sneered at, .ami \ ilil’ied. 
(3) The poor, a.s ever, in such 
a land, are trampled upon by 
those wlio despise tliem and de
fraud os by exeessivi" exact lull 
in wheat by those wlio have 
business dealings with them. 
Hut the opprcs.sors of the poor 
eiiiinot get away with their 
wickedness. They may indeed 
huild houses of liewn ston<* 
while the poor <ire huddled to 
geiher in hilts of sun-dried 
hiieks, hilt they shall not liv< 
in the niaiisions they have 
liiarle. They 
vineyards 
their wine shall they drink, 
'riiire is a Cod of justice still 
si-ateil ill the heavens and reg 
M.-'iit upon earth. (4! The just 
who ,-ire loyal t<> their religions 
eouvietioiis and their national 
ideals suffer afflietiniis at the 
hands of those in power. (ni 
The needy are not given their 
riglit.s under the law heeaus«" 
th(»e in authority yield to 
hrihery and fr;iud. '(¡) The 
prudent seeing the futility of 
remonstranee and, unwilling to 
east pearls before the swine, 
can do nothing hettc- tl an to 
keep silent in such an evil 
dav.

3. THE MttR.Ui A.^tPECT

constant and unwavering ar-'animate them and nothing is 
dor. If we love the good, it fob left. (3) Praise degenerates in- 
lows that we must hate evil, to hollow mockery. There arc 
There is such a thing as holy songs, which, desjiite their skill 
hatred. Jesus was righteously land harmony. Cod will not 
indignant. Ood has a holy hat-^hear. There are instrumental 
red of sin. Not until we love the' renditions which he asks to be 
good will we establish justiee| taken way from his house. In 
in personal and public rela- short, what Cod wants is 
lions. Then also the Cod of tiee and rigliteonsness in

jus-
tbe

hosts will be gracious to the earth ju.stice in fair and 
righteous yeaning upwad. Isipiare relationship with our 

4. THE SPIRITUAL AS- fellowmen, and righteoiisness 
PECT OF .N'.'iTK’E Is ¡tresent- of heart and life before Cod 
ed in the redenijition wliieh and man.
produces rigliteonsness as a 
mighty stream. To lie rigiit 
with man we must be right with 
Cod. And that meHiis it is more 
important to be right at heart 
th:in to be punetilioiis in ridig- 
iotis obscrvaliee. (I )  Feasts and 
assemblies tliongli divinely np- 
Iiointed and flaunting the relig
ious banner may be utterly 
vain and bypoirilieal. If they 
are marked hy exteriiidisiii 
they are not [ileasing to 
In fact, he not only takes no 
.lelighf in them, Imt ih-s|iise<

ROCK SPRINGS B. Y. P. U

Try Olive Hraneh flour, uone 
better at ^1.90 for 4K pound 
suck- J  M. I*()ER.

\V. ('. Hew, President of the 
Trent State liaiik, attended the 
Hankers Conveiitioii in Hoiis 
ton hist week.

Mrs. C. II. Fri/./ell, Miss 
Itoiinye Friy/ell and Mrs. Kel
ly .Saylor sjieiit last week-end 
in San .Vntonio

J .  .V. Hester left Tllesdai 
night for Dallas t<> buy variety 
goods for the Hester Variety 
•Store.

I REPIIESEIT
TH E FED ERA L  

LAND BANK
of Houston 

Lending money on 
land at

SPercenlliiterest

I s A Thaidf

> I
t ¡oil. .1

Subject—Cive 
fill Heart.

Leader Mrs. R. ('. Webb.
1. Thanksgiving In Aneient 

Times .Mrs. Sam Self.
2. H.'ivid (¡ives Thanks I'or 

I ’ive Things M r .|no. W. Rob 
erts.

Hue To tiodÎ. t¡rafiíude 
T. Stark.

4. tlralilmb 
< iiig Mi's.

I]\|trissed p 
•Mariiiii Rohert-

and hates them. (2) Offerings .son.
land sacrifiées however correct 9. Thankful for These Thing 
and generous may he quite nn- Especially—Austin Cooke.

I». tjui/ Mrs P.i'ii Forehand
huriit-offering in whieli — ----o-----------------

Mrs, M. E. C lii'.ar, wife o 
eil to show' entire surrender of .lolm S. Ches«,er was ealh ii to 
the offerer to <iod. The meal of- Me.Mister, fiklalionia to li e 
fering which wrs the hloodh-« bedside of in r tlaughter, .̂ ’ l-,. 
sacrifice involveil the conseera- Ruth Haniul, who w ;i . reir .-1 
(ion of the produces of the ed very si.-k. .lohii S. r<e'iv 1

G ro v e's

Chin Tonic
Destroys Malarial Germs in the 
Blood, lie-moves the Impurities, 
R-.-8tores Health and Energy 
and makes the Cheeks Rosy. 
It fortifies the system against 
Malaria and Chills. 60c.

All bus mess connect
ed with your loan, in
cluding payment of in 
terest, handled in of- 

f ce at Goldthwaite 
See me fer quick, cor- 
teous and economical 

Service

F. P.

,  ̂ , I a-'eeptahle to iiod. The purposeiiiav iilaiit ple.asant I ,  ,, * ’, , • ' , , . / of tillhut not a goblet of ,, , , ...the whole sacrifice was eonsiim- VFLLCW WACOM CAFE

land. The jieace or thank offer
ing was a feast of communion 
ill which only a part of the s.ie- 
rifiee was consumed upon the 

H.lfar, part of it shared with the 
otfieiating jifi-sts and the re
mainder eaten h}- the family of 
the offerer at a sacrificial 
me.il. Take away from these of
ferings the .sjiirit which should

n letter  biter stating th;- I.‘ , ; 
was hetfel-

Mrs. \\ . \ . Retherford of 
.\marillo i-. visiting her sister ! 
.Mr-. .1. Everett Evans, and ' 
faniily at Center ('ity.

Mr-. Hina dquiii, J l ; iry  Leigh 
l.;ine. Vora Horton and Mr-. 
A .,T . Prilihle spniit Thursil,-,, 
iirternoon in Hrnwnwood.

VVe have taken charge of the Yellow  
Wagon Cafe and want all oi:~ f. iends 

to come and see us.
SHORT ORDERS - -  DRINKS

m i m a  m n  byüüm
J . F. Hereford Nat Bynum

’3'tiarTTX.

r
s|>eeirieally to the ten Tribes OF JU STIC E is jirescnted in ,
of the northern kingdom. It the reformation wliieh aspires 
was a lamentation, for the pro- to the higher goal of the good, 
¡diet raised his vo'ee t<> ¡»ro- Two imperatives load up the
noiiiiee u dirge over Isra«-1. (2) sttiirway to divine promise. (1) 
Notice the i-oiitest of the word, .''cek good. In the highest reach 
It eoiieerned a grevions faM good ineliides Ood. And good 

,  . with its wreck and ruin. It v.us must be sought, for it will not
recast of the Sun of R i g h t - ^  nation be forced upon any one. It

'wbieb bad never been conquer- must be sought with a whole
ed and carried away into cap- heart and dominate in the

E.KTATKlN: THE F.M. tivity. Specifically, it was the whole life. It must be sought in
Text and Outline

V IRC IN.
Hear this word which 1 

up mr a laineiitntioii over 
O house of Israel. 2 The 

fin of Israel is fallen ; she 
II no more rise: she is east 
rn upon her land; theie is 
>e to rise her up. 

TRANSCRESSION: THE

fall of the virgin of of IsrneP spite of the sodnetions of the 
which bad resisted papan in-'evil which crowd heavily upon 
vaders and oppressors, but soon us at every side and at all time, 
must fall before the fierce .Vs- ■ Not until we seek good can "'o 
Syrian hosts. Tlie sin of that dis'live the life worth living. Then 
aster would he ii|)on her own i only can we realiez witli us the 
land. Its fat valleys should be. presence and power of the Cod 
Ir.id waste. Its capital strong- of hosts. It is vain to think or 
bold of .‘Samaria slioiild be over boast that we are kept in tb«' 
thrown. Its fertile and fruitful hollow of Ilis hand unless weIWNTROHHEN PCOR.

In They líate him that re- lands should he harried to bed  ̂earnestiv and ardently secit
[veth at the gate, and they rock. Nor was there any hope good. (2) Love the good. Our
bor him that speaketli up of restoration in sight. The Ten inner natures must eler.ve to
Ltly. 11 Forasmii' h there- Tribes sliould become the ‘ ‘ Lo.st the good and long after it with

vocìi fa ll  ard wihter
SUIT

Why not have a suit tailored to your 
individual measure by Ed. V. Price, 
world famous tailors, insuring you a 

perfect fit and longer wear, when 
the price is the same?

W e Have —
30 different patterns of suits for $30  

with extra pair of pants F R E E !

40 different patL. rns of suits for S40 
with extra p'̂ .ir of pants F R E E !

and suits ranging up to S70.00

THE LITTLE BLACK HEN
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L0MES0«E BAYS
DISAPPEAR WITH A PHONE IN 

TH E HOME

Visits over the telephone clear up an
xious thoughts and mak<» |opi=! lone
some days practically an impossibili
ty.

im

You will notice that your wife is al
ways happier when she has a tele
phone and may enjoy visiting with 
relatives antA fr’ends whenever she 
desired to do so. Time will not hang 
so heavily on her hands then.

A T YOUR SERVICE

Said the little red rooster, “ Gosh, all hemlock! Things are tough.

Seems that worms are getting scarcer, and I  cannot find enough.

What’s become of all the fat ones is a mystery to m e;

There were thousands in that rainy spell, but now, where can they be?”
The old blackhen heard him, didn’t grumble or compllain.
She had gone through lots of dry spells, she had lived through floods of rain. 
So she flew up on the grindstone and she gave her claws a whet.
And she said, ” I ’ve never seen the time when there weren’t worms to get.” 
She picked a new and undug spot: the earth was hard and finri,
The little rooster jeered, ‘New ground, that’s no place for worms.”
^hc old black hen just spread her feet, she dug fast and free,
“ I must [TO to the worms,” she said, ‘ ‘The worms won’t come to me.”
The rooster vainly spent his day, thru habit, by the ways.
Where fat, roundworms had passed in squads back in th* rainy days.
When nightfall found him supperless, he growled in accents rough,
“ I ’m hungry as a fowl can be, conditions sure are tough.”
He turned then to the oT.d black ben and said, “ I t ’s worse with you.
For you’re not only hungry, but you must be tired, too;
I  rested while I  watched for worms, so I  feel fairly pert;
“ But how are you? Without worms, too and after all that work?”
The old black hen hopped to her perch and drooped her eyes to sleep.
And murmured in a drowsy tone, ‘ ‘Young man, hear this and weep,
“ I ’m full of worms and happy, for I've dined through all the day;
The worms are there as always------but I  had to dig, I  say 1 ”
Moral: L et’s spend our time thinking up ways of doing things worth while 
instead ofthinking up how and why they can't be done. BE AN OPTOMIST. 
We spend our time trying to give you the best in groceries and service, and 
earnestly solicit your orders

< A. BAYLEY •E

REDUCED RATE OFFER
For Mail Subscriptions Only to

The Dellas Morning News

West Texas Tel I 44

Hiirinp tins offer we will send 
you tlie Dallas Now.s, daMy and 
.Siiiidny (repnlnr rate (klO.OO) 
In mail for one year at this ex- 
oxeeptionnlly low price .. $6 95 
For those who want The Dallas 
News, daily without .‘̂ iindiiy. 
we are making a special price 
during this annual offer. Reg 
ular price for one year by mail

....................... $5.5-1now

Do IT Today!
The Dallas Morning News

Supreme in Texas

EAGLE OFFICE

Local News Agents

We will appreciate 
your jilaeing your or
der through The 
News agent in your 
city. Offer good for 
liiiiited time only, in 
Texas, Oklahoma, Ar 
kansns, Louisiana, 
and New Mexico.

BILL’S GH i t ,

“HOME OF GOOD EA TS”

We Make and Sell Bill’s Famous 

— BRICK CHILI—

Fresh Oysters at AH Times 

Fine Candy — Tobacco — Soft Drinks 

Fruit Cakes — Pies — Bread

A PLEASED  CUSTOMER IS OUR 
BEST ADVERTISEM ENT

X .. .
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SlIK K l’ A Xn ( ¡o a t  .m kn
eml for >iiuipl i , 

and fioat UaÌM*rs — ’

DIAMONDS i CARD OF THANKS

Ju st purchased a nice selec 
2x West U(‘nim*iiard Ave.. San tion of Pure White Diamonds
Aiutolo, Texas.

We desire to express our sin- 
, eere thanks and appreeiation 

ok. When you buy a diamond it is to our friends who so kindly
® 'always worth the money—no assisted us thirint; the time

S.\ld-, Full Idood depreciation; that is. if you th en  Mrs. Itruee Huruett was
turKiys. larKe, tine, buy the right grade and qual- m, seriouslv injured, Ksi.eei.illv
St... ,v. touis ijiiHut. he,^ ity at the right price. See L. E. ,1,, we thank the Athens ('lass

t .K n n is , U.M.t. Miller, the Jeweler, for dia- f„r their kind deeds.
1 -1  monds, watches, clocks a nd

F( >U
l.ronze 
healthy

‘ 15» >V 
4.

-  jewelry and you will get the 
W \NTK1) KXt uood ewes, best that money can buy and 

to take care o f; good place for the quality will be right, 
them; 4 miles north of Gold- o —
‘ ‘“waite. Want some good farm 

)ols.—K. L. KtmKKTS, K. 1. & booster for Gold

.1 m a v K  m KNKTT. 
.T. II nrUN'KTT 
.1 ,1. WAllKKN 
anil families.

----- o----------------

Mrs. I,. K. Milliw left Tues- 
115 thwaite—join the Chamber of jday morning to s|.end the week

with her sister at .\ustin.
Mrs, Dow Hudson i.s at l.am- 

pasas attending the hedside of 
her mother, Mrs. Dr. Town
send, who has been seriously 
ill.

“ The Chamber of Commerce 
is working for Gold thwaite— 
join this organization."

__________ ^__________  Commerce.”
PitSTHD—(^ur stock barns “ The Chamber of Commerce 

jd lots are posted Depredat- is working for Goldthwaite— 
irs will be prosecuted to the join this organization."
.'ull extent of the law.—Bled- Mrs. K. .M. Burgess and lit-
soe & Kudd. 10-13ok. tie son Kiehard .Ir. of Dallas

■' ■ 0 — - . '•ame in last week for a visit
FOR SALK OR TRADE—Deer with her parents and other rel 
ing mower and a John Deere .iti\es, 
hay rake- SAM FRIZZELL ok

Bl'TTKR Try Mrs. Dellis’ 
Mutti-r 17 o/.. to the pound 4(K‘ ! 

er pound. Sold at Joe A. I’a l-' 
iter’s Grocerx’ Store. — 5Ili-S 

J . W. DELLIS.
--------------- o----------------

OIXIE THEATRE
Cxoldthwaite, T e x a s .____Next week.

V N X \ N N V V V g \ N \ N X 'sV X V \ X \ N V N X \ X \ SB O O tSW K \ X SO V \ \ \ N \ X \ X \ \ N

PROGRAM FOR NEXT W EEK.
FOR SAf.K—Good trailer <XX%X\ .̂XXX^XVX^^V\NWXX•V^V\X\\XX^VV\X\NNXXX^^WVXX

with new tin s  and tubes — MONDAY__
HKiIlW AY (¡AR.XGK.
FOR SALK OR RENT — A 
large, eonifnrtable garage. For 
partienlars see or phone .1X0.
W. RoltKRTS. at Rural T.de 
“hone Office.

--------------- o----------------
L( (ST Pocket Book eontain-

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

T H U R S D A Y

C A P T A I N

ing about .$7.7)0 in cash. .’) one 
ilollar bills and about fi.n oerit.ŝ  
in i-hang**. Cheek from county 
to DeArm.III Xotifv Eagle or

an lti»l.

STRAYED Bl.-ick i- 11 ' I t  ..'í»
15 ,.r 1C h.u - <1.1
ill . il l-lilullt I l i ,  l.i 1. ' t ÍI *t‘.t
r< ! ■■!.' i liitcly. pfi !
ti S' rJs Bri . . ' . ' arJ.
I’h.mv J I). 1,Y .-\. V t Mllli*
thv . it''. Itp.

K SALE ( . i ' ■ .'in'T
I'l Pi, rii.uKt'r. ■ A 1
S' .lllBioll. «•h«»l:p. -- GDLD-
T i IVA l TE  sLi;\ in .■̂ TA
T 1"N

S A L V A T I O N ” 

Gospel Story on the High

eas...............................................

STORMS, THRILLS SF.S- 

BKXCK

C u t Includes Ernest Torrence 

and Pauline Starke

Also— '

BARAMOl'tXT XKWS ; 

Admission.................... ...  10-36c.

A N D

F R I D A Y

I ARMISTICE SPECIAL

' TIM Me(’OV

IX

“ THE FRONTIERSMAN" 

Imagine the “ Covered Wagon" 

and the “ Vanishing American" 

combined

Admission ............ 25 and 50c.

S A T U R D A Y  

TOM MIX 

IX

“ OUTLAWS OF
R E D R IV E R ’

AL.SO COMEDY 

Admission .......  10 and 25c

Í  • • •

Brunswick
Tires

We offer for sale Brunswick 

Tires, recognized by experts as 

the very best buy obtainable. 

Brunswick is synonomons with 

good rubber and superior work 

manship.

30x3, A-1 Tire ..................  $6.50

30x31 '2 co rd .......................... $7.00

30x31/2 regular.................... $8.50

30x31/2 oversize ..............  $10.00
32x4 cord ........    $15.00
33x4 cord .........................  $15.75
32x4V2 truck .....................  29.76
30x5 heavy duty truck, $35.00
29x4.40 balloon.................. $10.00
29x4.40 heavy duty, _ $12.50

Don’t throw 
away your old 

tires trade them 
on a new set of 

Brunswick

GOLDTHWAITE SERVICE STATlOf!
J . M. HARRISON ------  J . D. WALTON

! V

Our Big Sale on Men’s Suits and Ladies’ 

Coats w ill continue through next week.

The Sale on Sweaters will also continue.

1 1 ^  YARBOROUGH’ S

THE WEST SIDE BARGAIN STORE

has been moved to the building formerly 
occupied by J. H. Randolph and Company. 
We handle Drummers Samples, Job Lots. 

See us for Prices on Dry Goods.

THE BARGAIN STORE
J. C. Mullan, Manager

I-
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